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Rest.
ROB% la Dot quitting.

The buey caroor;
ne£% ithe fitng

Ot ell to orfo'a aphera.
Iris tho brook's motion,

Olsat, withont etrifo,
Flecting 10 ocean,

Alter thie lite.
Tie laving and serving
Tho higher arnd best

'Tie Conwatrd, nnewerving,
And tbis le truo rest.

Goethe.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

Men pray for holiness as if il wcre something apart front
their cvery-day lufe, somic-thing that bad notbing at ail ta do
with their conduct in their dornestic, social, abd. business
relations. They sing, «'Nearer, my God, ýo thee," with
glowing fervor, but neyer tbink, that the prayer can be
answered only by the upliîîing of their own lives ta the
plane af God's requirernents. Holiness is not a mere
sentiment, flot a vague vision ofiglory overhanging us like a
beavenly cloud, not a rapture or an ecstasy, flot something
tbat God scnds down toi wrap us like a gaîment ira its
radiant folds. If being holy means anything ai ail, it nicans
being true, honest, upright, pure, gentle, patient, kind, and
uraselfish. We really have no more religion than we get
into oui evcry.day practice. Whercin our devotion is
higher than our living, it counts for nothing.

An English paper considers that a wani of the sense of
sin ie " the inother of mast of aur heresies," and quotes
approvingly a rem-irk made once and again by Dr. Maclaren
in bis latest 7oluîne of sermnons to the cffecî that there arc
"I ew thangs wbîcb the sa-called Christianity ai the day needs
more than an intense realization ofithe tact, and afube gravity
ai the fact, oi personal sinfuinesa." Dr. Maclaren believes
the want af ibis rcalizatic,, tu be the cause ai the sballownes
of so much that calis itself Christianity in the worid today,
and the source ai aimosi ail the evils undcr which the
Church is groaning. There is toc much ai trutli in ibis
assertion. Complaisant Christianity is far taa prevalent as
a type. Man is flot apt ta, become thorcughly saiisfying ta
God, or satisfied witb God, until bie is dissatisficdl wiîb
hiniseli as a guilty sinrier.

... It is proposed ta celebrate the four hundredth
nnnivcrsary ai the binth ai Philip Mellanchthon, 'wbich accurs
Fcbruary iGlb, z897, by establishing a «Melanchthon
,Museumn in bis native tawzi aiflretten, Badcn. Although
the bouse in which the reformer was born. is no longer mn
cxistance-,Is exact sile is known, and the building that now
occupies il bas already been bought by the commuîtec in
charge. the collection will include letters and otber
inanuscripts of andabout Melanchthon, pair.tingsengravings,
woodcuts and a complet set ai 'Melanchtbon works.

Here is a strikirig cantrast, sbowing the superiority ar
Christianity over ail ailier religions: 'Mohammedanismi

-bhas ahtstory ai thurteen cealunes. Il lasworn 200,000,000
follotrers, 2nd uts degraded and wretched inyriads arc
*cQficoCd Io Sollth=-ia Iand NoTtbOfl Airica. Christiaaity,

$1.50 Per Annum

alter nineteen centuries of life, has won 400,000,000 (ollotrers,
and with the exception ai China and Turkey, ils bappy and
entightened people ruIe the ivorid."1

It is tronderful howv much gaod a very litIle persanal
effort in organisation will aiten suffice ta effect. During
last winter a young Anicrican surgeon front Cincinniti bas
been studying ini Germany, at the University ofHalle. He
and bis ifie were earnest.minded Preshyterians, and as lbcy
could find no congenial religiaus worship in the churchos of
Halle, il accurred ta thein that il mnight bc passible la
est 4blàsh in their own drawing-raom an undenonainational
Anglc Amerîcan service. By searcbirig the University
register, tbe names af neirly a score ai Amierîcan and
English sto'dents were readily faund, and la each man a note
ai invitation tras sent. Very cordial and unanimous
responses came back; and since, as some ai these showed,
several ai the students had wives or sisters acrompanying
thern, the congregation praved larger thon its founders had
dared la hope. Thus the doctor's draiwing-roomn became
the scene ofa series of Sunday services, punctually conducted
by the variaus m'ale mernbers of this little cburcb *tn their
'treeklytu-.ns. And the series was maintained with unfoiling
cnergy and harmony until the close of the University session
unfortunalely put an end ta the founders' residence at Halle.

The .Intcrior remarks that the bearty wvords ai praise
many a ninister receives when bie quits; a field which
bis parishioners have mode too uncoinfortable for bim,
reminds ane ai the e1pitaph a French husband inscribeil
on bis Wifr's tonibstone: Tears can flot; recail hier,
therefore we weep."

Methodist Union was consummated at the recentNe
Zealand Wesleyan Conférence with greal bcartiness and
unanimity ." The delegates froin the ather uniting
Clîurcbes " says ane ai tbe accounts, Il ook their places as
ta tbe nianner born, and il is évident tbat in a vcry short
time no distinction whatever trill be discoverable. The
newcomers were flot only reccived with banor, but tbere
wos wbat is beiter than bonor-a disposition ta forget that
there ever bad been ar.y différence. Ar. easy frankness
iras observed on bath sides, wbich speaks irell for the
future." Alter bcing wclcomed, tbe Fiec «Mcthodist and
Bible Christian delegates tookc part in the business of the
Conférence at once. Nearly al] the recommcndations ai
the Federal Cauncil as as ta appoiniments wre adoptcd.

1 u New Zealand, as in Caliiornia, the Chinanian abaunds,
and therc, too, he has ta resort ta strategy ta, molce good
bis position. In Otago, wheire Scotchnien are in the
majonty, a cantract for mending a rond ias ta bc it,
and the most acceptable bxd iras signed 'Me£Pherson.'
Notice was sent ta the said 'McPherson ta compiete the
commeacond la-bhe appcarcd in aIl the giory ai yellow
hue and pigtail. *But,' gasped tbe president af tbe board,
lyour na'ne can't bc McPherson.' 'AIl lightec,' chcerfully
answered John Chinarnan, 'nobody catclice contlaci in
Otago unless be numed M',ac.' The contract ". s signed,
and the MIanga1ian MeIPherondid bis work as ireli as if
hoe had baied [romn GlasZoaw.
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Holiday Lessons.

T I-E hlidy saso beng ow t an end, the various

il>.. The rest, so necessary to body andi minci, voili have
given ncw hope with renewed vigor, to ail who have baci
the privilege of cnjoying it. Change of scene, cessation
train activity, characterize the holiday. The city and towns-
filk rusticate as far as possible from the din and bustie of
the paveci strect and stuffy office, the inhabitant of the
country reks the city and town, and ses the sights. But
the end in view is to leave worry and work behinci for a
bni season. Is thare flot in this a lesson for the Christian
ivho féecs the worldly strain-the strain of sin-growing on
hias insteaci of looscning its holci? Atrophy instead of
a healthy growth in grace 1 The soul neecis its periocis of
change andi rest as do the body andi mind : and there is a
Test for the people of Goci. Not a change froua the city ta
the country minister, but a change froua the anxieties of
business, froua the pursuit of Nvorldly pleasures, troua the
schemning and plotting after worldly succcss, from the cavil
and the criticisuas of social life, froua the evil thoughts of
the heant, (rom indulgence in intellectual pnide and intel-
lectuai sufllciency, froua contracted views of grace, froua
self andi self.sufficiency ta greater trust in God, in short,
troin the soul's poverty to the ricbness of Christ; andi îtere
is ta tic found a camplete change and the necedc spiritual
sustenance.

But the holiday rest is the breatbing spell for greater
effort in the arena of liue. WVe are in this worid ta work,
flot ta idie aivay the prccious bouts nor ta dream. By the
sweat of thy brow shaît thou cat bread ; andi happy the
man who can so live as ta mnaile himnself toaccomplish the
most in gooci works. The golci dust of cimue is more
lirecious than the gold standard af xnoney, andi now is the
lime to take stock of the pasi year andi wisely plan for Fali
and IVintet work. This is cspccially sa in the Church.
Nevcr before-becanse the prescrnt lime must always be
the xnost important-bas there been greater need that al
ene effort of young and aId should bc rightly directeci.
Evexy act, cvcry thought counts in the great aggregatc, and
right bcginning now will save time andi trouble in the
hcreatfter.

The various agencies ai the congrcgations shoulci lose
no uie in gctng ta work on a definite plan. The Church
through its statcd cominittees lus rendered a systemnatic,
continuonus effort on the part of congregàtions, in certain
directions such as Sabbath school work, Young Peoples
Socctî±s' work, etc., comparatively e=y, but local andi
gencral interesîs arc manifoldi andi now is thc cime ta Niew
the whole fieldi andi arrange programmes of useful labor.
Attention ivill bc drawn froua time ta time in thest columns
ta Uines ot spccial effort, which il is ta bo bopeci wilI be
underikecn by the wotkers in the interest of the grcat
schienes of the Churcli.

Thre Late Prof.- Hs.il of New York.
The. recait death of Prof. Isanc H. Hall cf the

Metropolitan Museum of Art la New York is onc of the
mast serilous lasses whých Amnerican, scholarship bas
sustaned ia the present generation. After practising
law for a number of pears lie accepted an appointunent
as Professor in the Syrian Protestant College at Beirut
in 1875 and though lie remained there oniy a short time
it gavc direction ta the wbole of bis subsequent carcer.
Already an accomplished scholar bath in Grock andi in
the Semitic languages lie became interested in; the
newly discovered Cypriote inscriptions and was among
the first ta secure any satisfactory resuit in the reading
of tbem. Whie in Beirut he also discovereci a Syriac
manuscipt of the New Testament containing the long
lait Philoxenian version of tihe Gospels, which hic pub-
lisheci ini facsimile niter bis retura. Other discoveries
and researches of a kindred character placed him inn the
front rank cf archacologists and pointed hlm ont as the
proper person ta become director of the Metropolitan
Museums ta whicb position lie was appointe in laz884.
Here ail bis special capacities andi trained eowers haci
their fullest opportnty for use and developunent in
connection with the great Cesnola collections froun
Cyprus andi the varied mass of kindred material Roman,
Grck andi Orientai which that great museum was
constantly calieci upon ta consider, ta determine, or ta
acquire. Many articles froua bis pen in learneci maga-
zines on these snbjects remain ta assure us of bis dili-
gence. Prof. Hall was borne, liveci andi died a
Presbyterian. __________

Sunday Car Question.
The deadlock bctiveen the city authorities and the

Street Car Company anght ta be taken advantage of ta
press homne anc or two points which are liable ta be lost
sigit of in thc Sunday Car agitation. First, the attitude of
the Street Railway Company proves tem interest in the
question ta h., purcly a money-makirsr ane. It is aIl very
well ta talk ai .be interests andi welfare of the working-men,
but wben il cormes ta bard facts ln writing, the railway
couapany declines ta pay for thc additional privileges
implied in its demands.

Next, observe how those who shouteci le Workingmen I
veer round ta the side of the couapany and stand by it in
its audacions contention. Not the city's interest, nor tint
of the citizen's is paramouint, but tint of the railway coin-
pany. Thercecaui be no disguising the motive which
inspires tic mon.ed corporations and their represent'.ives
any longer. The refusal ta py thc unilcage charges andi ta
give a quici pro quo lun the premises ought ta open the eyes
of those who wcrc mislcd by tic honieci words of promoters.
Mlany moderate men, there be, no doubt, who have for the
sake ai a supposeci pence, decided ta give the working-xnan
Sunday cars, but 'aho now will sec things in their truc light
andi change their mnirds.

Into thc merits of thec daim put forward by tie company
it is not necessatry ta enter. The City Counsel's opinion
is clear and coincides with the public conviction. There
are bnndrcds of citizens who foliowed tic agreement closely
when il was drawn up and amended, tio, can testify that
tbe franchise wun given for six days a week. Any ailier
arrangement would have heen absurdiy unbusinmslke, for
the sufficient roason that tie Street Car Company would be
tendcring on a chance vcry unlikecly ta be seizeci, on a hope
insteaci o! on a practical, deffinite calculation.

It as mect that the 1%ayor, 'aho is perlectly lamiliar
wh t.he detaiis o! the agreemnent as it stands, andi 'ho
occupies a position ai great rtsponsibility should bave been
tlccd chairman of the special committce, since bc 'was
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willing so to net Anything like a rule or precedent barr ing
his worship from the chairrnanship of any committec would
be regardcd as quite a retrograde movement, and it was
obviously unfair to cast reflections on bis impartiality. He
has 1,akcn sides on this question just as the aldermen al
have taken sides, but that tact ought flot to weigh agaiiist
but for him.

It now remains for the friends of the Sabbath to insist
on a satisfactory agre-ement ; one mininiizing the extent of
Sunday labor and providing for the protection of the men
from overwork, and one which shall be just, financially, to
the .31*y. After such an agreement has been reached, it
will become the duty of the Lord's Day Alliance to take
prompt measures to defeat thc by-law.

Divorce in Canada.
The last volume of the Il'Statîstîcal Year Book " gives

some interesting information, relative to, divorces in
Canada. In Canada, undcr the Union Act, 1867, divorce
is one or the subjects assigned. to the Feèderal Parliament.
As, however, some of the provinces had established
divorce courts beforce Confederation, they have been per-
mitted to continue the jurisdiction whicb was conferred
upon their courts. These provinces are Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and British Columbia.
In Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba and the Northwest Terri-
tories divorce can only be obtaincd by legislation-an act
of thr Parliament of Canada being necessary. The ruies
of the Senate touching divorce require the production of
such evidence in support of the application as would be
dcemed sufficient in a court of law; in other respects the
matter is dealt witb as for an ordinary private act of
Pariament. The statistics show that since Confederation
211 divorces have been granted of wbich 54 were by the
Dominion Parliamnent and 157 by the several provincial
courts. Prince Edward Island courts have flot granted a
single divorce in the twenty-seven years. The general
figures give --- average o! eight divorces a year for the
whoie of Canada. The provinces which have courts of
divorce bave absolutely and relatively to population very
many more divorces than the provinces wbich depend
upon Parliament for divorces. The large number in the
province of Nova Scotia is probably due to the fact that
the cost of fees estabiished many year ago is so small that
the poorest in the land are flot prevented from secking
relief in the court-.

U. S. X. Statistics.

The comparative summary of the U. S. Presbyterian
Church for the last year shows an increase of candidates
frora 1,477 tO 1,508, and ministers froru 6,797 to 6,842.
Local Evangelists drop off froM 215 tO, 176 and licentiates
from 47 to 455 although licensures have increased frora
315 to 321. Eighty ministelds have been reccived from
other bodies, which is less than for five years, wbile more
have beeri dismissed. There are 2,025 eiders, 9,174
deacons, and 7,573 churches, a gain Of 77, 149 being
organized, 84 dissolved. The additions on eximination
were 64,826, wbîcb is sligbtly iess than iast year, and pre-
cisely zo,coo less than inl 1894 if the figures are correct.
The receptions by certificates 38,489, are less than since
i8gî. The net increase iS less than 22,000, the total being
944,716, with a Sabbath school rnembership that goes over
the million line for the first time. The total contributions
are $14,15,497. The congregational expenses are whthin
$zoo.ooo of the high water mark of 1893, being $10,411-.
785. Home Missions received $980,566, almost as much
as any recent year, 1892.3 exccpted. Foreign Missions
had $ 739,103 ; Re-union fund $332,350; Church erection
is down to $xSS,x17; Aid for colleges, $148,651 ; Sunday

scbool work, $130,598;* Education is down to S$102,367 ;
Ministerial Relief, $9,5 General Assenibly $92,462;
Synodical Aid, $73,152, and Mîscellaneous, $778,728. It

is a magnificent record, as our record runs, for a panic ycar.

Calvinistic Doctrine.
The 111id-Continent gives the following terse And inter-

esting note on Calvinism :-11 Calvinisin is mighty because
it singles out, emphasizes, and builds upon, a great, central,
radical, esgential truth ; a trutb for ail times and for alI men ;
one of the 1 everlasting possessions.' It is the trutb of
God's Sovereignty and man's absolute dependence on God.
God rules inI-Heavcn. He works out, 'vitb unerrîng wisdom,
Hisptuposes and plans. Our times ar in His hand. The
very hairs of our hicad are numnbered ; naught can befall us
without our Heavenly Father's Nvill; aIl things are muade by
His providence to be subservient to our salvation. W'c do
not say that this is the most central thing in the realm of
truth ; but it is a great and fundamental truth, the glory and
power of which will be dispiayed wherever it meets with
recognition, and honor and belief', Let a mani believe this
with a perfect conviction, and he will be calrn, and strong,
and brave; and the more he féeîs himself to be dependent
on God, the more independent he wvill bc of men. Now,
it is with the strengtb of this truth that Calviruism is strong,
it is froru this high source that it draws iwhatever powver is
peculiar to. it. Sovereignty gives no encouragement to,
slothfttlness. WVas not Peter sent to Cornelius to tell him
words wbereby he and bis bouse inight be saved? God
works by man, and while Christians sleep, ive miust expect
sinners to sleep on tilI they wake up in despair!1 Let us
think how intimetely tho giory of God is connectcd with our
fidelity ;and let us remember that the giory o! God caîls
upon us to awake out of sleep; yet the glory of God wbispcrs
in every Christian's ear, "lIt is bigb time to aw-ike out of
sleep-high time to awake out of sleep ; the nigbt is far
spent, the day is nt hand-it bas aircady coma the sun l'as
risen-it is high time to wake out o! sleep-higb time to
wake out of sleep."

Tu Amlo The annual meeting of the American
Eo#.rd. Board of Foreigni Missions, this year,

wilI bie held in Toledo Oct 6th.gth. The sermon wiIl be
preached by Dr. Packard of Syracuse Ncw York. Some
anxiety is expressed by the directors over the fact that the
income up to date is naarly $29.000 short of iast years
amount Unlcss this is muade up before the close o! the
year it will have to lead to a further curtailmeut of their
aiready crippled operations abroad.

.AngucanDIgn. Arcbdaacon Taylor of Liverpool wbilc
tazy in ScotUflG in Scotland rccently, following the

axanple of some of bis acclesiastical superiors, worshipped
and preacbed in the Presbytcrian Cburcb. His action bas
given great offenc.- to the Scottish Episcopahians and ha is
vigorously denounced fot it by their organ the S&oIIisI:
Guardian. It seeras extraordinary that these higb.flyers
who prate so much about the re-union o! Christendom
sbould bctray such an insane dislike o! any stap such as
this which might bave the effect o! heiping it on. It shows
how narrow and sectarian they really are. The whole
incident furtber proves how much more truiy Catholic the
Prcsbyterian Church is than the Anglican. Even Arch-
deacon Taylor would not bc able to return the courtesy by
inNiting any Scottish clergyman, bowever eminant to
occupy bis puipit whcn visiting Liverpool.

The flrst successful wornan editor and propriator of a
newspaper in America X=s Miss Watson, wbo editad the
Hartford Courant one hundred and twcnty ycars ago.
George -Washington was onea of ber subscribers.
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Papery and Protestantism in the Riviera.
D3Y I'RINI AL VOL uLAS, 0.0.

Wbieu 1 have been looking at the working ai the
Roman Cathiolic Chiurchi here, 1 have seen it rcverting
ta type. Conversions ta it from heathenisin wcre aften
made, fgr centuries, by yieldîng ta heathien practices,
talerating theni, adopting them, adorning themn witli
new namnes, carrupting the Gospel of Christ sa as ta
niake rooni for h-nthens wvîthin the Church. Na daubt
there was %vorldly wvisdomn mn thîs. But the à:esult bas
been that the heathenism remained behind to debase
the ('hristianity withi which it lhad been amalgamnated,
-ind ta injure the people %vho liad received the name af
Claristians. I stayed for nearIy four rnonths at four
French tawns in the Rtviera : first, at Hyeres; then at
Cannes, not quite eighty miles east of it, then at Nice,
scarcely twenty miles fardier an; and. lastly, at blcu-
tone, fiftcen miles farther an stili, close ta Italy. M~
%vhiat I may caîl an outlyîng suburb af Hycres on the
seashore, named Caste-Belle, 1 saw the very prominent
clburch af Notre Dame, dedicated, that is ta say, ta Our
Lady. Around the walls inside there are multitudes ai
expressions ai thankfulness for benefits received. They
are inostly af an autward kînd, health recovered, acci-
dents prevented or campcnsated for, etc. 1 d:d not sec
anc af these thanksgivings addressed ta God, or ta aur
Lord Jesus Christ; 1 think almost al], if not ail, wcre ta
the Virgin. A similar want of acknowledgment ta the
Saviour, or ta His Father, nppeared in the multitude af
similar thanksgivings inscribed in the parisli church of
1-lyeres itseif. Mlen may bcstow %vhat approbation they
please an the church-theory which distinguishes the
service aflered ta the Virgîn and that ta the saints from
the worship offered ta Christ and ta God ; but ia prac-
tice the only observable difference is, that blary and
the saints exclude God from the warshipper's viev
wvhen lie prepares these memorial tablets for the walls
af the churches.

At Cannes 1 did not ste that things wereany better.
At Nice~, in the cathedral, 1 read this inscription over
anc ai the altars, "JsJoseph, Maria, adeute nobis ini
et' recma vin," which, I suppose, 1 may translate,
Iljesus, joseph, Mary, be ye present with us at the
close ai hife' sjourney." Contrast this laiiguage with the
Psalnist's " lYen, though 1 walk through thÎe valley of
the sliadow of dent),, 1 *will fear no evil; for thou art
with me, thy rod and thy staff comfoirt me." At ail
eventswe have here what might bc reckoned the present-
dayTrinity of popular adoration-namely, Jesus, joseph,
and Mary.

1 saw in that same cathedral at Nice, at a shrine and
an altar close by the place where 1 rend that inscription,
the list af members ai the fraternity af IlSt. jaseph
Agonisant," I suppose that is St. jaseph in agcny,
wliatever this may mean ; and on the ather side ai the
shrine the list of niembers ai the children ai Mlary. For
here %vas Ilthe privileged altar of the Queen canceived
Nvithout original sin."

1 wns no less pained wvhen, at Mentone, on the out-
side face af anc af the principal churches, dedicated
IlTa the Mother ai mercies, wvho bore God, and ta St.
John the beheaded,"-I rend the wvords Ila me is ail
the hopeoailife.'- These words cannat apply ta any anc
cisc than the Virgin Mary. Yet how can ail the hope
a' fc be said ta be in bier without flatly coatradicting
l.xe statements ai Scripture ?

1 have given yau fair samples of the popular and
current tcaching to be met with uncontradict,-d and
universally at ane centre aiter another among the tawns
af Provence, wvhase naine, "«the Province," reminds us
that it is the part of Gaul which the Romans first sub-
dued, and the part mast iafluenced by theni. It is the
part ai France which touches Italy, îind wvhich is ever
in clostst contact with Rame, the so-called Apostolic
Sec. Nor is it an out-oi.thie-,%Yay and uninipartant
corneroaiFrance. I tis on thehighi-roadoaicommunicai-
tion between France and Itaiy, the two greatest roman
Catholic countries. The ricli and well.cducated and
intluential classes dwell ia it, or pass along it. Also its
influence in the religious world is neitlier a nCWnor
a small thing. For the feelings ai Scotclhmen with
refèrence ta lana, ia a sense the home ai aur ScottU,
religion and af aur evangelistic efforts far beyond aut

aovo land, are rivalled by the feelings with reference ta
the isles of Lerins, whichi lie close ta the coast af
Provence at Cannes. in these islands the great St.
Honoratus and his sister St. Miargaret founded their
religiaus bouses about the tinie wvhen Rome was takien
by the Goths, 4Ind when Augustine was the ornament
and strength of Latin Christianity. The abboy of Lerins
sent out its missionaries, its preachers, its prelates
throughi at least ail the southern part of Gaul. And
among others of its theologians, Vincentius Lerinensis
was lie wvho composed that famaus formula af so-called
Catholic Christianity, Q.îod semper, quod ubique, quod ab'
oninibus."

Now, wvhat of Protestantism ? In it also is there
reversion to type? Yes, surely. We speak of the
three.nne God whom we worship-thie Father, the Son,
and the Hioly Spirit. IlGod, having of aid time spoken
unta the fathers in the prophets, by diverse portions
and in diverse nianners, hath at the end af these days
spoken unto us in His Son." And the Haly Spirit, by
whose inspiration this Word was given at the first,
wvorks in us so as to bring it home ta each af us in aur
life.

Protestant churches bave many a time presented
very disappointing and unlovely abjects for contempla-
tion. Take Roman Catholic countries such as France,
of wvhich 1 have been speaking. There was a time at
which one-third of the French people -%vere Protestants ;
and this Protestant minority %vas far more important
than even its numbers suggest-in wealth, ini intelli-
gence, in moral character, and in religious earnestness.
No one, in fact, neeci have been surprised though France
hiad become a Protestant country. Now, on the con-
trary, since Alsace has been lost by France and has
been regained by Germany, the Protestants are insigni-
ficant in number, flot two per cent. of the population;
yet stili their influence is great, far more than propor-
tioned to their nunibers. But it is manifest that the
small and scattered churches have a severe struggle for
existence; and the real 'wonder is that they have 111e :an
them ta make any efforts for the evangelization of tijéir
country . . . While 1 say this, 1 add that 1 have
seen in Protestantism, nbroad as well as at home, the
need for carefully clinging to the living Christ, and for
reiusing ta chient aneseli and others by substituting the
acceotance of sound theological beliefs for personal tru.st
in tlie Saviaur wvho died for us and rase again. It is sa
far a healthy sign that we saoften hear the cry, IlBack
ta Christ 1Il and are reminded that, without Christ
Himself, Christianity is au enipty sheil. This is a rcturn
ta the position af the great Puritans. In their writings
you will find this .Iuty pressed as earnestly as yoýu ever
hear it to-day. If any one has yielded to a prejudice,
and hivi fancied that he will show his awn superior
sense uaid ability, say by refusing to acquaint hiniseli
with such a master in theology as John Owen, he zan-
not do better than study Owen's writings, that he rnay
learn about the persan and glary of Christ, and the
persan and work af the Hali' Spirit. No really good
student can let himseli bc repelled by the mannerisms
af the Puritan age. Rend the works af such well-
instructed scribes ini the kingdom af God, men who were
sa greatly honored in winning saufs, and in makzing
thc7rr country holy and happy. WVhen you have mastered
anc of theni, drap his manneris and rcproduce bis
substance in the style af yaur awn day.

I know that there is a pretence of reverting ta type
in some of aur so-called Protestantism when it attempts
ta set the living Christ in-opposition ta the words of
His aposties and other servants. Hold firmly thatmere
words are not ta bc mistaken for Christ, as I have just
said. Hald firmnly that no theological phrases can save
yourselves or those who hear you. But do not for ane
moment listen ta men who wvouid make a différence
between what camne directly from, the mouth af Christ
and what has came ta us fraîn men ta whom Christ gave
their commission, and who, atter His death and resur-
rectian, delivored His message with a fullness and dis-
tinctness which could not be befare He had mad.-
atanement for aur sins upan the cross, and befère He
hiad given the Holy Spirit at Pentecost.

in the Frcncli.speaking churches I amn sorry ta say
that 1 think 1 ste tendeacies in this direction on the
part af sýome teachers. The conwsquenccs af sncb,
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teacbing are mischievous. At ane af the most solenin
moments in aur public worship, when the minister is
about ta dispense the bread and wine in the Lord's
Supper, lie generally readls Paul's words to the church
at Carinth, beginning thus : "lFor I hava received ai
the Lord that wvbich aiso I delivered unto you, bow
that the Lord Jesns, in the nighit in which He wvas
betrayed, took brez '," etc. Paul wvas flot prescrnt at
thartirst supper; yet usually we read bis account ai it,
not that of the Apostle Mattlîeiv, though he had beezi
presenit, nor the accaunt in either af the cetlier two
synoptic gospels. li is noteworthy howv the words ai
Paul, who wvas as ane bora out ai due tume in compari.
son with the original twelve apustles, are taicen as best
suitirig our purpose, and as being no Iess authoritative
than tie wards of the synoptic evangelists. And no
wonder, for ta that Church at Corinth he wrote (z Car.
xiv. 37, 38), IlIf any man think himself ta be a prophet
or spiritual, let him take knowledge ai the things wvhich
I write unto you, that they are the commandments ai
the Lord. But if any man is ignorant, let liii be
ignorant." Paul had a commission froni bis Lord ta
teach and preach in Mis name; ai bis commission we
have three narratives in the Acts ai the Apostles. We
can well understand, therefore, his dlaim .0 be in no
w ay inierioir ta the very chiefest of . - Vstles. Now
the teaching ai the twelve had beesi made autharitative
by their Lard when He first sent tbem forth (sc Matt.
x. 19, 20, 40), "lBut when they delîver you up, be flot
anxious boiv or what ye shahl spea!c; for it shial be
given you in that hour what ye shall peak. For it is
not ye that speak, but the Spirit ai your Father that
speaketh in you. . . . Ve that receivcth you
receiveth me." In fact, the Lard Jesus Hiniselt has
left us a pattern oi relying an Scripture, on ahl Scripture,
wihen He answered the tempter (Matt. iv. 4), IlMan
shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that
proceedeth out ai the mouth af God."

In short, the man who discredits the authority ai
this blessed book is not a genuine Protestant. For in
proportion as he lowers the authority ai the written
Ward, practically he exaits the authority ai some
preacher ; that is, ai course, till the point is reached at
which the preacher also is disez-edited as much as the
book which lie professes ta expound and apply. And
as a matter ai observation, %ve may assert tbat where
the Chucch ai Rame is gaining strength, it is where
Protestants have ceased ta feed their sauls upon the
Word af God, or, like the Israelites wvith the mianna,
have come ta loathe it as Illight bread."1 In some
parts of Scandinavia, where na dissent from the
Lutheran Church was tolerated tili lately, the church
had become very dead, and efforts to restare lueé were
irawned down or vialently arrested. And naw, wvber
religious liberty is so far secured, the Church ai Rome
is busy attempting ta abtain a firra footing for itseli.
Again, in the mixed populations ai Holland and
Switzerland, the sanie attempt is being vigorously
mnade. Sanie ai those who have been led by bold and
able guides ta suppose that the Bible bas a great deal
ai myth and error in it are naturally dastrustful ai their
own ability to separate the chaif fromn the wheat, the
grains ai gald fram the sand ; or else they are tao
indolent ta make the attempt. And the priestboad
allure them with the affer ai a living iniallible teacher,
whose messengers they are ; and with a guarantee
fram himi that aIl shahl be well with those who entrust
theinselves ta him.

We mnay thuns calculate that Romanism and
Rationalismn play inta cach atber's bands. Ilf we
shrink iromn superstition, we aught ta be led bumbly
ta receive the revelation ai Gad in Christ, which He
bas conclescended ta make in Scripture. But if wve
coniound the Word ai God with tlbe inventions af men,
and spurn the autharity ai bath alike, we shaîl soon
féel painiully the want ai saeine authority and guide,
and sa fail back into the hands ai the priesthoad.
Christ promises ta those wvba embrace Him as their
Saviaur, that He will send theni H-is spirit to gide
themn into ail truth. But how can we expect His spirit
ta do anything in aur hearts ta the disparagenient ai
what men have spolcen and written as they werc moved
by the HaIy Spirit?

No doubt it was the reverence and estecmn for the
Bible which turned the balance ai intcrest in Europe

to the side af Protestantism. From thc sixtcenth
century and onwvard, circumstanccs wvhich 1 cannat at
present discuss left the Latin races af the South in the
communion of the Church of Rome, and along with
them, a large part of the Teutonic races in Central
Europe. Nowv it was this part of the, European
population whio had the ruling power, the wvealth, and
the refinement ai the civilizeci world in thcir hands.
Yau knowv how wonderfully ail this came ta be
roversed. 1 leave Russio out of accaunt, althouth it is
a factar af tremendaus importaace; but it is difficult ta
assign its position in the struggle betwecn the Churwa
of Rame and the Churches ai the Reformation. Apaît
from Russia, then, it is the nations af Central Europe,
and still mare chose af Northern Europe, ta wham the
ruling powver and the wealth and th%. refinement at
prescrnt belong. And whv? Pflecause their intellect
and their conscience were waketîed up, were strength-
ened, were trainedl and disciplined by the Word af
God. The highest benefit af ail this process is tFe*
saving knowledge af the truth; but many other bene-. à
have accrued ta the Protestant nations. Multitudes
who may na't have been made partakers of the grace ai
God, so as ta become trtqe members ai Chr*ist, have
found the advantages af the atmaspliere in which they
nowv live. If there wvere nathing else, the reading of
the Bible wvith attention and reverence exerts an
extraordinary power upon a community. flesides, the
desire ta read the Bible, and the habit ai reading it,
ensure chat mien generally learn ta read in a manner
and di -'ee which are unknown where there is no
reading ai this boik. The cantrast betwern Roman
Cstholic and Prott stant nations, in respect ai the
numbers in theni wvb% can read, is astaunding.

Forty or fifty year.. ago the whole ai our theolagical
students who wvent ta the Continent Àdid nlot go ta
Germany ta study there. Some wvent ta that most
interesting Protestant regian, French Switzerland, and
studied, flot only books, but also a people with whom
we Scots have many links ai resemblance and con-
nectian. 1 should be glad that this were the case
again. I think chat there are important advantages ta
be gained from taking a session in the city af Calvin,
at the hall in wbich Merle d'Aubigne taught, ironi
gaining a mastery af the Frenchi language, and [coin
Stdi- the questions af the gospel, the papacy, and
theuneieving and the Socialist movements, as you
would have the appartunity if doing there.

The Obligation af Usefulness.*
DY flEv. AflDIS5X P. rasTRs, fl.D.

THE RIGUT AMBITION IS TO BE USEFUL.

Many a human impulse has acquircd a bad name oecause
it has been misdirccted or uncontrallcd. This is peculiarly
truc ai ambition. The ambition af an Alexander, a Caznsar,
a Nanaleon, bas brought the feeling into disrcpute. flut
ambition in itsd1 is God-given, an clement ai greatncss and
essential ta usefulncss. One without ambition is nervcless
and inefficient. His lue is barren; he simply vcgetates.
Ambition is the îaiotive force. It drives us thraugh lie as
steam propels the railroad train. But as a train musc run
an a track ta avoid 'disaster, so an ambitiaus life must bc
strictly held ta a certain course.

Christ's disciples iverd ambitious for pre-eminence.
The mother of James and john, like other jcws ofthe time,
thought that the Mcssaanic kangdom was ta hc a magnifîcent
display of earthly authority with pnmp and splendor surpass-
ing chat ai the Oriental monarchies ai that day. She
desired chat when Christ sat dlown an His throne oi world-
wade dominion, Hîs two ministers maglit ho lier two sons,
each accupying a seat at His side and sharing His power.
It was a drean of grcatncss, purely wordly in its conception.
It çras an ambition earthy and unchristian.

This sclfish and narrowv ambition breaks in upon Christ's
aîms and ideals with asingularjar. M wts strading iorward
ta Jcrusalemn with an absorption ai thaught and an c.ager-
ness of desire that amazed and affrighîced Hîs disciples. In
Has stemu eye, set lip and stcady torward tread tiacre was
soniething they could flot undcrstand and that suggested ta
them a crisis, perhaps a rcvolution. What dad st meun ?
Ctirîst answecd tlîeir uî'spolen inquiry. It nicans denth,

Un Ex aitinbaod on (Mark m. 35-45-Luko xix. Il 27); in theo
ÊteSayUnIon Oozue on IlThé Teoblnp of hxts."
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but deatb that was atriumph. It wasnfot strange that they
did flot undcrstand Ilim.

Just thcn the mother of James and John, cvidently a
bold ambitio-is, strong-mindcd and wordly wvomni, broke
in with bier self-confident and unseemly request. With ail
that was offensive in it, hcr request had merit. It was
mothenly. it ivas cncrgetic; it was simply misdirected. We
do weIl ta bc ambitious and scck grcatness, but our aimn
should be ta serve others, flot ta be served. It is flot great
ta bc depcndent. The hîgbest grcatness is ta bc able ta
do ail things for oneseif, ta ask nothing from others, but ta
dispense aid ta othtrs in absolute forgctfulness af self.
Christ set us the higlîest example af such greatness in
givmng 1-ls lile as a ranson2 for many. We can at best but
folloiw Hini afar off in this, but vie aie ;-xpccted ta drink
I-lis cup and reccive His baptism, in ather wvards ta share
li. sufferings, if we would sit by His side in His kingdomn

Our lives must be spent for the blessing of men. WVe must
seek ta ransrn thcm f rom their sins and ta minister ta
their needs. Ta do this is Chnistlike, is the height af
greatness, and shauld be our controlling ambition.

In this view af what car.stitutes greatness and what
should be our ambition, therc is a charming' coincidence
ivith the character af God and the pervading law af
the uflivers.e. Cad is love and love is the fulfilling af
the laiv. In a'her ivords love is the essence af the
divine nature, and lave is designed ta be the great
motive power in the spiritual world. It is like gravitation
in the physical world,-the forcc that holds ail things
together and kccps then in due relation. But lave in God
leads hin, ta seek the wel.-being af man, even ta send is
Son ta die for aur salvation. Se lave should, enter inta
man, contrai his actions anîd lead hiu ta forget self and ta
hc ambitiaus ta be as heiptul as he can ta his fellow-man.

The parable ai the pounds illustrates another phase af the
saamegreat truth. h te.cher that.

PAITZIFULNESS INVOLVES USEFLILNESS.
Christ, as a great noblenian, goes into a far country ta

scek a kîngdomr and return. What is ta bc d >ne by us
untîl His return? He gives ta each a trust. In ane sense
it is the saine thing, a single paund. W'e aIl have aur
apportunity, an oppartunity of useiulness, an opportunîty
ta be utilized in Christian service.

%Vc are tested by what we gain tram this appartunity-
There mnst bc an ncrease. It is flot enough ta return aur
apportunity uninjured but unirnproved ta God. That
would bc lolly. There is no special occasion for gratitude
when the contribution box is passed and cornes back, empty,
that the box is rcturned. W'e are expectcd ta be useful
and are flot faithful ta aut trust if we do not imprave aur
apportunuty for the blessing ai man and the upbuilding ai
Cht st's kingdom. Evcry man is bound ta ]cave the world
better than he linos it. The divine plan is for cvery
Christian ta sow tie Gospel truth broadcast and tbus extend
the arca ai divine influence. Year by ycar this work goes
on, until at last ahl the world is canquered for Christ.

Christ's awards for faithfulness are bascd an aur
uscfulness. To hini that bath, more; ta him that bath not,
cvcn less. He that increases his trust bas proved his trust
%vorthincss and ability. He is the safest ta trust and is
advanct-d accordingiy, flot only by Gad, but by hij appre-
ciating fellow-mcen. He that leaves his opportunity unuscd,
loses bis pawver. His lack ai exercise causes hic skill ta
wane and h;s muscles to shrivel. Na one wants his service.
lioreis, theriblessing or curse by natural law, chosen by
cach mian for himiself.

The parable cantains a secondary but most important
truth.

There are those who flot only fail ta utilize their
appartunity, but oppose Christ's claima ta direct their lives.
Such apposition is fatal. The day is caming when Christ's
kingdom will bc fully established among men and then al
wbo have opposed Hlm nvill be destroycd.

The Religion that Sings.
Christianity is the religion that sings itself. Athe-

ism has no songs; agnasticism is nattunclul. WVc bave
nover becard af a l3rabmanic bymnal, or a Confucian
psalmody. The Mosleni, indeed, bas his rnetrical ex-
ercises, rather than bis music, but tjio airs that he
chants arc, af the weird. labored, rnournful kind. In
the case af the savage af At rican farests or the South
scas or the Indian of the American plains, the explosive
and unmeclodious cries or grunts that he may periodically
*mit cari hardly b. regarded au indicative of any great
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degree af religiaus feeling, even tbough a vague aspira-
tioni alter the things tliat are bigber than he may acca-
sionatly breathe in his wvild vocalization.

At ail ivents, the metres of heathendorn or savagery,
so far as paganism is vocal at ail, are not once ta be
campared with the lively heartiness, with the frecness,
fuineis and depth af Christian sang. There is a span-
taneity and abandon ta the singing of Christians, wbcn
they sing with an adequate realization of the warth af
their own religion, that is sadly lacking in any ai the
musical exorcises ai paganism. When pagans sing at
ail, they sing as tliough they aught ta sing, but the be-
liever in Jesus explains bis own songfulness in the con
clusive question : «"How can 1 keep train singing P?'

We are, therefore, quite justified in claiming flint
Chnisq..ianity is flot only a religion that sings, but also
that it is the religion that sings. If it bas nat au abso-
lute manopoly of aIl the metres it is in sa nuuch greater
degree than ail other religions the generatoz of a moral
melady as ta render it distinctively the source and soul
of sang. No other faith is sa the cuit of carols and the
school af praise.

And the expianation is not far ta seek. The Chris-
tian sings because he has something ta sing about, that
is, a Christ, a redemptive grace, and a hope af glory.
Since life for the believer is lit up with a pre-paradisiacal
giorýy, therefore, the believer's face is aglaw with joy
and his speech inevitabiy quickens into sang. When
Jesus Christ put Hinisell into the world, He put sang
into il: toa, flot in the sense that He then and there
created clefs and notes and musical vibrations, but be-
cause by His advent He gave sang a spiritual substance
and carolling a content. Christ made His tneanings
musical and music meaningful. By saving men He
saved their music, too.-Neu' York Observr.

Waldensian ?resbyterian Church, Uruguay,
South America.

Few, perbaps, even af the best informed Presby-
terians are aware ai the flourishing offshoot af the
Waldensian Church which exists in Uruguay, South
America. Saine years aga, an emigratian mavement
led a number of families ta leave their Italian valleys
and ta seek for homes ifl that rernote district. Thre
difficulties that perplexed the new arrivais were most
formidable, so that more than once it seemed as if the
effort ta establish a Waldensîan Reformed or Presby-
terian Church would not be overcome. At Iength, the
turn ai the tide bas came, and tbrough the blessing ai
the Head ai the Church on the efforts ai the Waldenses
at hine and on the field, there is now every reason for
expecting the formation ai an aggressive Presbyterian
Churcu in that land.

The Second Annual Conférence ai the Waldensian
churches in South America, was held in the building of
the church ai Colonia Vaudoise, in Uruguay, on the
28th ai last February. The Conference numbered
twventy-two, members, five being pastors, and seventeen
lay delegates, rep-esenting the churches ai Colonia
Valdense, Cosmopolitana, Artilleros, Richuelo, Ornbues
de Lavalle, with S. Salvador and Colonia Belgrano, in
the Argentine Republic.

The work has thus alrcady a dimension not sus-
pected by mnany at a distance. The congregation ai
Cablona Valdense, for instance, bas at present, a coin-
municant's rall ai Soo church members, seven Sunday
schools and 250 schalars, seven week-day schoais and
2oo pupils, a Young Mlen's saciety, a Young Women's
society and is now about ta buiid a new church. In the
panish ai the church ai Cosmapolitana, there are 250
famulies, but scattered over a large district, an which,
bowever, it sustains five Sunday schools.

The opening services ai the Conférence were con-
ducted in the Spanish language, sucb being the Ian guage
ai the district, and iis very use shows the cletermination
ai theVaidensian brethren ta nationalise themnselves
as soon as passible. AIl the reports as ta the growth
ai the cangregatians were mast encouraging, but there
were many a complai-it as ta the non-observance ai the
Sabbath and the disastrous uffects ai the general dese-
cration ai that day,.even on Valdensian famnilies. The
Conférence was not unmindful ai neighboning Christian
brethren, and resaived ta send a deputation ta Buenos
Ayres, ta express its intere.st in the openinçr ai the new
church building of thse Churcis of Scotiand in that city.
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ror the Mission Field.
Ob~ Mondsy tt. 7tllinst. Miss D. G. Robb sud Mlunit A. Pyke

will leave tbis oily en routa for Hanau, north China, ner ap.
Vointmont froux the Foreign Mission Commilten of the Prosby-
torise Ohurch le Canada. They will eail train Vancouvor on tha
141h lunt. parC0. 'P. R. 8.8. IlEmprise af China," the ame essel
by wbioh L; Heeg Chang la expeoted ta crois the 'Pacifia.

The work amougat woen ie the Honan Mission has beon de.
valoping se rapidly that tho Prosbytsry appaaled te the Church
for aitional lady missionaries, sud the youeg ladies nama,
having offoreil thoir serices, arc be lng ment out ln responso e t hie
roquait.

Miseu Robb in a daughtcr cf Mr. George O. Robb cf tbis city,
Chie! Engieeer cf the Boller Inspection ana lusurance Co. Oe
of ber brothure iu augsged in mission work ie Central Af riosa, bav-
ius gens out ta that ficad about, lwo yease ago.

Miss Pyhà*c b"r:a is near Brantford, but du.riug tba post Sua-
son she bas ba charge cf tho senior grades ie the Vioria.atreet
Public Bohoal le Toronto.

Both youug ladies are wall qualifiait ln overy respect for tbe
Important and cnrnus work te whioh they have avoted thora-
salves. The Ohurcb will nlot fait ta invoke Goals blossing upon
thsm le their joureeyiug, and in thcir laheru ie their chasen
sphere cf work.

A service cf desiguation ie coneeclion with Miss Pyko's ap-
poletinant was hald Ie Zion Oburch, Brantford, on the ovoriug cf
Mouday the Sli August. A report cf the ieteresting service
came ta baud tco latoIe obe publisbed Ibis week.

Miss Pyka who bas benu for soma tie a membar of St. James
Bqnara Churcb, Toronto, will ba tendered a fsrewell, at a meeting
te ba beld ce Thuraay oveeing Septambar 3rd je the parler of
th.t Uburch.

Miel: Robb'a designation service will tae place ine b leur-
street Preebyterian Ohurch ce the eveeing of Friday tha 4th lesé.
at 8 p. mn., wben msny cf aur rendurs will bave an opportunity cf
bidding Ged spa ta the Missionary desiguate.

Looks into Books.
TlnUon TUE DOOMxITES train Venloo te Tablach by Âioxander

Robertsoe D.D., ivitb ferty two illustrations and map.
London. George Allen 1896.

This bock lu ieteeeed te be a snpplameetary volumea ta
Harala IICities cf Northera htaly" Iul anaut witb tha great bigh.
way through the mountaie district te tbe north cf Venice. It
cetaie feu information ait ta distances modles cf conveyanca
ae., and tbe traveliars wants bave beau antioipated sud provided
for as far as possible. The region itsaît sama tab ha&bout as
unique amoeg bigblaud disîr jetsa Vgnice in amoeg allies, snd is
assoaialed with Titian besides allier Itaiean artiste scaroely leus
famous. The styla je wbich tha volume la go1 ont is wcrtby cf
tbe subject sa il oug'ht lo ba indispensable 10 evary tourist wbo
seae te make aoquaiet inca witb the district.

Meurs. Dadd, Mead and Company bava juil recaivad from Mr.
Cliftoe Joheston the fint hatch cf photographie î±awt of Druin-
tchty lfe and eharacter, te ho uacd Ie the illustrated edîtions of
IfBeaide the hennie Brier Bush IIuad IlThe Days cf Auld Lang
Syne," now le preparation. Theza have proved te bc much marc
interesting than was aven antioipa.ted. Mn. Jabnzun'sworkijethe
edlition cf Wbite's I Saîborue,» publisbied by the Meuars. Appleton
last Christmas, provcd him te ha ne mare photographar, aud le the
seriez cf picturca which ho in uow tslciug ha shows fine celcctia
and artistie tantes. Ta ha mure, ha bau falUee upie a muaI pictur.
Caqueasubjeot, but it takea the eo cf the artit te arrange and
combie the points cf viaw.-From <' Chroniole and Comment," in
The Bookman.

New TES5XIXET CoNvErsioxs. hy Rov. William Chas. Roberts,
D.D., LL.D., Presbyterian Board of Publication. N. T.
Wilson, Toronto. Clotb 75c.

An attempted answer te that mont Important question cf tha
auxions seul IIAmI 1 is or an 1 not."

Dr. Rebortae n ters ana plesant styla endeavers to showv
enqui.rers that ona tbiug proce infarcntially je the New Testa.
ment record cf conversions in "Ithat mon aro net anl convortcdl ie
the saie way." Ha might aise bave said in rofcrence te autward
manifestation, ne two men are cenîertcdl alika.

Tho volume in an excellent analysiai cf tho difforont convenions
recordod le the New Testament, showing clearly that aery oe
muet be convcrted, rlch and poor-the intelligent Paul s wcll as
tbe tield woman wheso faith bardtrnd on superstition. the courtly
Prima Minuster s Wall as tha ta% collecter:. the authoritativo

Roman Soldier, iih tho direputahlo womae of Samariai-ali alike
muet ha coeverteid If they would enter the klngdom.

The volume will ba a valuable nid te pastors lu lenling lrIth
anquir crs, sud like an cld volume ef somewhiat different, type-
Spenuor'a I "Patoru Sketches "-prove suggestive cf wvays out c
dl fficulties on the piet cf thosa whc want nme auai case lîke
their awe baforo tlîey will trust the Divine powcr.

Musio, Musia Magazine Publishlug Ca., Chicago.
le the Angaut issue are clayon contrlbuted artiolee. with snob

billas au Berliez, Woman lu Meule, aud Phetographea v 4c Pro.
dation. Ib is eow le ils 10th vol, aud cf a pooke lz ain sd printea
Ie the bout style.

Tiuz STRAND MUSICAL MAOAZINE, 8 aud 10 BouthNmplea e3trCet,
Strand, London, E.eg.

Ie the Auguet numbar is a feul page pioture cf Mozart aud a.
biogrephioal anriil, fallowed by cîhar interceýnng sabjoate. The
music ls a liberal supply snd by Fred. H. Conon, E. Laat-r.
Rieruit, etc., 15e a cepy.

TUE ETUDic, Thie. Presser, 1708 Chastut-sineet, Phîladclphin, PsI.
Price 61.50 a yaar.

Spaca will uat permit us ta giva tha long lt of sabjeats ie Ibis
large musical moeîhly. The composera cf Aogtist music are
Spîndeler, Haine, Chopiu's FaneralI Maroh, Engaiman, ta.

TuE Ar BIBLE. Parts eue te tee. Landau, Eng. George New-
no@. Prica par part Gd.

The iasuauoe cf the Bible in parts 1s not new, but for conveni-
once of tari n d excellence ef wcrkmaebip, haty and variety
cf illustrations tha work bafore us cartaiuly la a pear. The pub.
lisars aI the commencement aenunced ià as tbair asire te in.
troduce ie thoir illustrations somathiug cf the antiquitie, soonary,
natural history, manuars, oestoms aud coemonies vithout fer-
gatting te give semae etrikiug realizations cf important portions of
tho Bible narrative. This fhey oertaiely bave more than acccae.
plishad sud lé lu only te ha wondered aI tbat sach a valoabla werk
can ha pnrchased for no ltIle, meney. The advantage cf n ilius-
tratdt fBible partienlarly le interauliug the yaunger membors cf
tbe boasebold, la well kuawn te Ibase wvbo bava mncb ta do in tho
work among the littla peoplo wbethar ie tb. home ar n uthe San.
d7ay Sahool, and eue oe readily imîgine Iho iet erest thst will bc
arousad jn the minds of thoso wbo will foliow page hy page the
Bible narrative. Itla a pity thaithis work is net batter knowe
le tba Dominion snd we eau ouly neoommand our renors te sea
a posteard te tha pablishea for parliculars.

TuE MA1CIFOLD MINISznv aOF TUE HOLY SPRTr, by Rer A. IV.
Pitzei, D.D. Presbyterian, Board cf Publication, N. T. Wilson,
Toronto. 26 cents.

A very useful little hooklet statiug je short maual forme the
differeut phases cf the wark cf the Holy Spirit-

Ie Creniion; Providence . To the Medialor: Ta tho writens cf
HoIy Scrspftire To individual Beievers - te the Churth of Chtrist:
and ta the Welrld. To any cne desircus cf a îary concise atate-
ment cf the Spiriî's wiork this bookiet will afford s haedy reforcece

September Magazines.
AITIcLES Tot SHULD IBEIA U muREI.

1A Semmer Amoug Cliff Dwclliegs." by T. m. Pnradeu, le
"Harpera Magazine."

"*The New Olympiae Gama" by Ratas B. Riohardsan, le
"4Soribnue."

fiTho Most Fameos e! Spanis h Manaecripts.,"I by.A. M. fluet-
lugton, in "IThe Bookmau."1

1,Confaoisniam je Korca," by a 'Horeau Christian, je IlMis-
sieuary Reviaw cf tbe World."

"lPersonal Sia o! Dickens," by Stephen Fioke, le the IlLadias
Home Jouneal."

4ont of tbm Way Corners le Wistminster Abby," hy Mai B.
Tbnster, in IlSt. Niobolas."I
"A a tnuy af Painting," by Wiil I. Low, jeI "MoClure."

",Tho Pottcr's Art Amaeg Native Amanicaus," hy Alico D. Le
Plongeon, je "iAppletoub' Papular Science Mcusthly."1

IlPrahistoric Quarapade ci the Rockies," by Henry Fairfleld
Osbore, le "lThe Century."

ITho Outlook ripou th&~ Aanian Propagauda. iu the West,"by
Newell Dwight HiM, ie "IRoviuw cf Rewjews."
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MfISSIONFIELD.
The Missionary Review of the World.

Thore ie lent one enterprîse that originated sololy wlth Ga.
Froni beginn(ng ta end là la His isoheI vfas formed lu His
awn purpose, and fi to Le carrfcd on lu lis own way, under Hie
instructions, an l oir Hi. glor>'. No man kuew the mina of tb.
Lord, or bsiug klis caunieilor taught im, or aven had part in Hia
original cou scis ton thbls matter. God perfooted the plan and thon
aimpl>' rcvcalsd fi, and iuvitcd or enjoined believing disciples la
take part In it au a Divine enterpris. Ilesco is authorît>' La
unique, the autbcrity cf on imparial command ; its recommend-
ation in found, net lfin fo bviaui expodieney but fa its majest.e
autboreb!p and leadership; aud Use vindicatton la sol dupendent
simpl>' upon fin apparent suoccsi. It fi n a question of utilit>',
meîsured b>' man's standards; and ta aoit, IIDoce Ibis pay V" las
irreverent and impertinent. Thfis ost Divine enterpriso la missions
bearing the Gospel ta a lest race

VIE TEAIt 1806 13 JAVIN.

Tho yoar in Japan bu been full of intereat. If the world bas
neot folio wed the atory vitb the keen attention given ta tbe year
of war, it a not becanso tbm evonts bave bous leu momentons, but
becauco poaco Booms commasplace and prasa alter the glamaur
and poetry of international canbat.

Tho table of satisticsin he Icasl cncourAlging yet publlsbod
There in a net leu la thbm nmbersbip cf aIlibm therotestant bedios
cl more than fie hundred communicantes; and aimont over>' foot-
ing shows a lois-les, Bunday.acbeals, a emallor nuasher of
baptismal $10,000 (sIfvor, leu, oontributed b., the cburcbe-wbile
tbo .- 'y substa,,tsal gain le In the numbor cf acbalars ln day
Scbeel. ana la the number of patients trcuted in l'ospitala 1t la
ovicdent that the cbeck in missienary werk i. stli feit, and that aIl
depsrtmcsnts o! the entorprime suffer.

Iheo are priate roporU alsio of a want of istercat lu tbo
churchus. Soo.ae ofth IbmaIrongest congregations stte that $,the
spiritual condition la mot wtvat it was two or lhrc yosrs &go."
berne missionarics report thut Il tho work bas not beca prospercus
s mes vrould ceunI i." WC laite it that Ibm statisties. witb ait
tbeir îrnperloctaons, pretty faaly reprosent tbe truc condition.

INaLaithtanding thm crant cf suaccas in the year paît, and net
ithatanclîng the diofection af tLe Deabliba, tbe rnissionaries do

net lusc huart. The>' etill boid fast their feith la tLe succeas cf
their wurk, and the>' bave abondant cause- From mas>' localities
coe words cf encouragement,. In nomne, tbe relations witb Ibm
Japaneso Chriatlane are improved. ln otLera the populuar pro.
judice growa luas. In &tilt othors there bave bes mas>' converts
gained. On tbe wbole, the slty la brigLI witb Lape, and tbere in
tti that the darituat day la past. The deputatien finda more to

praise tbis te blame, more greund for hope ,han for diacaurage.
meint. Ihey, au vo, fina that great tingmýavabeen donc alzeady
tboy, as WC. and abondant cause for thankfulnesa, abundaut reaos
for tho taitL tbat Chriatsa tnuth fn te triumph la Japan.

cobKFuOZÀi.m INf KOB.EÂ

I approach Ibm snbject with revorenne. Wbatcver rnay bc Ibm
weak points of Confucianiam, il bus given the Korean bis eonoop-
lion of dut>' ana hie standard af moralit>'. -My purpose fi nal to
discnst the oystemn tram tbe standpoist af a Philosopher -wbich
1 don't prctcnd ta be-but as a Korean wbo bas paid sman
attention ta te proictical rosulis.

W batbas Centucianfsm oncfor Ha? WitILdiffidesce yeî
conviction I dire ay> bat il bas dlone ver>' lilllc, if anything. for
liaros. What Rarea mnight bave basa wîthont Canfuciau
tocuine noboay cas tel. But wbat Raro& is wltb thorm ever
one well knowa. lieLeld HROzics witL ber appressed mauses, bor
Reneral pavert>', troacherons and cruel offiocre, ber dim1 and 511th,
ber degraed. wamen, bon blightcd farnilies-beboad ail tis, and
judRgle fer elves voLai Cenfucianibrm bas dlonc for Haras.

A asaam cfothies yielding Ibe fruit o! agnastiuimm, selfiebnoss,
armNgaucoo, despolism, degradatlon c! wornen, cannaI be pro.
nounced a gond anc. If alLer onuIe cas make a botter ns o
fIL Eares le or Ought ta b. villing enongh ta part witb lt-Le
sooner the botter.

7111 Srvr.o vecNDM Or XortXA.
Aooordiag goa Chienne aulLanit>, Norea, liko Ibm world cf tbm

anaimnts, Lau lis Ile"von vondens."l lricil>' atatod, tLe>' are as
tollows: Firoi, a bot minerai eprlng sean lion Shunta, the hoslong
propIOZleS o! wbich are belloved by Ibm pooplo ta bo miracuions.
N'o maiter what dimease may a&fille% tb patieont, a dip in tbe vater
proves etilcaabns. The second wondmr fi twa spriagu situated Sb
a ouaidcrablo, distane trem eao aber, in fot, Ibm>' have the

brecdtbo e! sa etire pouitzula belveen them. Tbey have two
peaullaritic«-wben ane la lail the othrir lu always empty; and.
natwitbslanding the ftao4 that thoy are connsatedl by a abler-
rancis passage, one le bitter and thù othor pure and oweet. The
flaird wonder le a Cead wayo cave-a cavorn tram wbich a wistry
wind perpeîualiy blave. Tho force of the wlnd fom the cave la
anaL tbat a string man cannt stand belore l. A forent tbat
cannai bc cradicatea ine bmoarth vaonder. Na malter wbat
lnjnry Io donc te the roofs of the trecs, wblob arc largo pilua,
tbey will aprout op again direotly, like the pboenlr item her
ashes. Tho 51gh lis tbe mail wondorful of ail. It le fulmons
"I loating atone.,, Il stands, 'tr somma te stand. In front 0f Ibo
palace crated in 1hs honor. là han as irregular cube of great
bath. It appuear ta be reating on Ibm gronnd, frec tramn supports
on ail aidesi; bat, atrango ta ay>, tvao mes air opposite enda ai a
roe may pais là puier tLe atone ihout onoonntoring ay
obstacle whatever. The sixth wondor la the Ilbot stane," wLlob,
tram remaIs âgea, bas lais glawlsg wlh boat on the top of a high
bill. The seventh and let Karean wonder le a drap ot Ibai eveat
af Buddha. Far tbirty pacte, arond Ibm temple in wbioh l le
enabrined nol a bWad of grass wili grow. There are no trees or
flawers insic e saared squsre. Even Ibemulnmals dentine ta
profane a spot îa bol>'.

ILESON8 tan M3IDCIL fuslolàulr..
1. The botter a zaisinar>' la equipped in sîl departmcnts of

svork tb. botter bis suoes h esce a knawledge of medicize la a
beneflt.

2. Medicine bas beaus louait ta ho tbm boat menue af breaking
througb pre;sdices, plowing daws aid custame, and openiug the
daruiota the homes af tLe Ignorant classes.

8. ltire human nature ta put confidence ln the physician. The
more ignorant th. patient Ibm more supernatural datbc abilities
ai tbe physicia sommm. Bocune of tbm hlind raverence of tbm
hoathon for the docoar, tbe medical misaionary bas a greai
advaslage.

&. Froquontl>' tbe best lime te couvert tbe seul ta Christ le ln
adtversaiy ; in etaknesa, an nearisg destb. Wbo cas do Ibis wark
botter thais a Cbrialian physicien in foaiga primitive lite?

6. The mnedical missionar>', beauso of bis knowledgo Ibat
diasse is thc resait of is, and tbat maoh o! ilei canel by Ibe
perversion of lawa, cas botter than as>' othor man convince tbe
hoathen at tbis truîh and resdiiy diseaver Ibm truc remedy.

6. The body snd solt are Inlimatel>' aesaaistea, ose depondent
spon another. The mediesi misaioary wbo conaiders tbcm no
related isueceeds better in hie work than ose wbo regards tbe
body and soul as distinct one tram tbm alLer.

7. The missionar>', ls traveling tbrough filtb and among
dangerous disces ln foeign landi, needo a knowmdge o!
modicine for self-protection.

8. Tho mediosi missensry la otien wbholly or ia part supporieed
by the gaitt o! gratef ni patients. This condition of e!bupr
a! the miseionery lu an item a! importance in iistioary work.

9. White tbore are mas>' nativilI "ao.clled aotarI" among
bealhon nations, there le onl>' ose cnlightensd phyaician ta eory
3,000,000 inbabîtante. (aIbm teunited Statea thora le one
physiofan to oer>' 510 inhahitants.)

The sanding ont ot more mrdioai missiasaries la worth>' o! the
deepoit oonsideration, becanse Ibesa native doatore, through their
ignorance, auperstition, and barbart>, praclise ntold oramlies.

10. We aboutit ever tr>' ta tollaw cloîcly the footstepis of the
Saviaur. Ho sent ont eigbîy.two men, and la ail of them gava
this oommand: ' Ileal the siak sud say uto tbem, 'The
Hingdom o! Goa le comne nigh nto Ye.'"-

V(OLXI1 PEErs]OTERUN IION&
Esnlylast ycsr, Ibm Amo>' ChuartcNoes sancuncedîbe conversion

cf a Cbinuhew literar>' gentleman,' Mr. Iu Ohube, whioh exaited
groat interant in tLe cil>'. A fev mosibe aller Mr. lu'a conver-
aian, ho was the meas o! iaing a brotber.in.law, Mr. Obbung.
pang, te believo lu Ibm Lard Jeans. Thé path of Mr. Chbung.
poufg bas beus bceot b>' mas>' diflonultics, but ho bas aleadlimtly
ges torward, and le now assistant lesaher in the Middle Scbool
o! Amo>'. A yanngcr brother 'soo went ta Amaoy, inîeaing if he
would nol ranounce Christianity, te kili hlm, bas becs wos over
b>' Cbng-peng's ge.ntlenesa "i dianeî know,", haoia, I hat Ibm
doctrine vas no gaod. Tau dia rat make il plain la me how gond
it in; nov I wyul is>'y an bers, and slnd>' Ibm Bol>' Book ana Jeara
abont tbe doctrine." :t

A missionary write.; l "The Soluation Axmy lia nt In Mcxlo.
,a: are probibited by tbe Lava af the contry. Relign pro

oueon of aIl Classes sire lorbidden, ; ven prisats are forbiddcn te
lgo on tbe streels wîth bear robes, alLaot l one in nme parts.
1 undeotand ibm>' are an Ibm barder in Texse Iryisg ta devise
nomne meanc b>' wbiob tbm>' may oster.
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OUR YÔUNG PEOPLE.
This doparimont Je oonducted by a momber of the Georàl

Aeombly's Commitea on Young Poaple's Saolosc. Correspond-
ance in invited tram aIl Younag I'eaplo'e Societico, and Preebyterial
and synadical commîmes. Addrces : IlOur Young People,"
Pnzsnrrxanue Riaviw, Drawar 2404, Toronto, Ont,.

GRAINS OF GOLD.
Diecantent in tho ehadow of selfiâhuese.
When yen pray kneel on the pradaloe8.
Falth nover saye no ta Gad, ana God nover Beys no ta faitb.
Christ nover iaugllt Hie disciplea, t0 preacb,.but Hie taugbt thsam

ta pray.
Mauman wealisese reoognized je the firet etep ta Divine amui-

polence realized.
*There are ait leme3t aixty.six books every mnan abould bave in bie

library. The fixes la Goasie, anad the lasi Rlevelation.

THINGS WB SHIOULD KNOW.
V. Knox Under the Queens.

During tho brief reigu cf Edward VL Knox tlaurashed coder
*the influence of rayal laver, and wae for a littie aver a yocr one of
the kiDge chaplaine. But au 1663Bleody Mary cama taohobrana,
and out hero again faund himuell stroggling for freedom ot con
science againet the tyrauny of Raoine. Tho Marin persecutions

*oompelled hlm in 1664 ta beave Engloa, and in January oft iat
year ho landed ait Dieppe. For the boit fivo years he remained in
voituutary exile. and fonnd leisue ta write a number ot trcatises
anri lettons. Chie! among Ihesa, il mesred by the excitemant il
oroatod,was a pamphlet eisîtled IlThe Final Blasi, oi the Trampot
agains% the Monstraus liegimant (taie) of Womeu." Thie publics.
lion wae ta eay the least undiploaie, but then Kuax was a man
wbo oared litile for diplomaoy when principles wene at etalte.
One imrnediato affect et sais soreed oen the waman ruler of
Englanci was a retneal ta permait Knox ta pase ibroogli that ccuntny
on hies way bxol ta Scotland. lu April, 1659, hawever, ho saileci
tram Dieppe ta Leitb, and on May 2nd reached Edinborgh. Tho
rosi af bis lite, trant ibis ou je iueeparably eannected wigh the
hietcry af Scailand ; but we bave anly space ta notice ono or two
incidente of inloresi. lie had nos beeau back in Scîland maoy
weeloe belte ho praeoeded ta Sb. Andrews ana announicedl hie in-
tention af preaabing in tho calbedral. The arcbbiehop was hani.
ficd and ntiered droadici tbreate againet the reformer, his ionde
wer3 diemayed, and pleadcdwthhimnottoatraihly. BatEnai
liened ta noither friand nar tae, and on fant successive dayc
.preaohed ta attcb affcct sa tha oatbedral that tho peoplo agroed ta
set up Ihoe oaraed !aith in thetawn, ana ta thai ena strippea the
ohurch of ies images and picturos, and tore down the monaîeoies.
In 1561 the widawed Queen Mary having anrivedl in Seotland trra
Francs sent for Knox ta the palace ot Bolynood. Bore several le.
terestiug paseages occurrod belweeu sovereign and subjeet. On anc
ocasians whon Mary charged him ith dialayalty in the writing

of bis tamaue ;IFirsi Blasi," ho replieS, IlIf the realm flnde3no
inoanvonience tram the regiment cf a waman, that vrhich thoy
apprave I shal l Inether dieallaw thanwitbin mine awza breast,
but aah ho as well content ta live under >out grâce, as Paul was
under Nena." Bach ws tboocharaoteraof tho manuwhoohsmpiace
vioaiously the cause of irath ana righteonese in oa Scatlsnd
naw tbrea centuries ago. James VL having heon crowncd ing af
Bcand, ana Mary hring a fugitive in Euglaud, peace cama ta
crawn the oiaing years o! h boad wsrrlar'e lite. on July 29 Lb,
1567, he preached the king's coranatian mermon at Sterling, alter
tbis ho lignrod but llttle in publie, aud an November 91b, 1572,
having laIton -part i the induction service of Lawson hie auoces-
eur ait Abonden, hée enterma hie hanse neoe ta leuve Il alive. The
ena came a fantnight later an the 2lth e! Naveanher, whcu in hie
oixty-saventh ycar, pnematurely aId froam a lite of trial and barn-
ing zeal, ho weui ta rocelvo tho Overomor' cown tram t.ho bandi
c! bis Master.

TEN MINUTES WITH THE BIBLE.
A receni wrlter in the Exposilory 2'imcs sayo:-,"Among the

lnsectet whieh subsister an theosweot sap ef flairera, thora are lira
voery diffament classes. Ona in remarkablo for its impo5ing plnm.
aga, which showrs in the snheams lke tho auci ar geme; and as
yen wslch iti jauny gyratione avor tho fiolde, aud its minuci
danoe tram flairer ta flairer, yen cannas hebp admiringita gracefal
sctiviiy, for it le plainly gattlng aever a gaod doal af graund. Bat,
lun ibm uaie fielS, thora le anothor irorker, irbase braira veai and
stnong etraighitazward flighi may net halte arrestod yanr oye.

Ilii ttring nolibor ais dura lheroanS theoa aue'. elps oIe
gAutly irovor ho eau find a drap of rcady nectar; but tibs diagy
plodder maies a paint of alightiug ovoryre, nS whorovor ho
alighie ha olîlier finSe honoy or rnakee it. If the flairer-cap ba
deep, ho goce te tho bottora, ifli~e dragon mouth hcoehut, ho
slaruese ie lape aeuinder, ha eàpborte 1111 ha IbiEcovora tho nectar-
and thon jaylui'y singe hie way damn juta iie Iusclane recaera.
Blis rival o! tho painieS aing bas ua patience fer sncb dull detalls*
Bat irbat la the eudS? Tho oueaield ast Outobor nboug wiih tho
flairers; the other la warm in hie hivo amidât tbe tragrant stores
which bo gathoed in sommer. Do yen ecarch the Scoîptures bUta
.ho beeu, or skim themn libto tho buttcrflics 1

Last wcok ire glanced atta method for etadylug a ohapter c! the
Bible ast a irole ; but bik. tho ber, ire muet go Seoper yoi if ire
iroald roach tha ewoeteet honey, and tassa the richàeet nectar, In
writiug thue t au Ibis subjeci 1 have beou pro Buming that yen
study yonr Bible wribh note-bock and puncil by youm aide, aud Chat
overy dseovery yen mako ie pnomptly recorded lu mach a wny that
il may ho again retorteS ta irben occasion ueceeeitatac. If I hava
premumed te much lot me urge upan yuen ibehoptuabuof aliis
plan. Sncb a bock ooau become af inostimpb!ij valua la the
sîndeut. And now bot us caneidor theastndy of a. single versa.
Hiaving galion a fuir graop c! the bock iu wivbie yen are rendin g,
aud outbina the main tealnre efthe obaptor yen ara ai the lime
cbairfiy eeoecrmed witb, tho nexi stop in a eyeentic etudy is ta
tale vtrse by verse, and aetive fnom esch hy the na! ofd'el
Spirit as mach ot ite richuctes as you eau. For the suke cf ilion.
truticu lot us glaces bniefiy at Oea. i. 1.

Ai the vemy anisai ae ara greotea ii, a phrase which in tula
sngos:vonse-lu the beginning GoS." Ta my mina thele ur

worde tamma one et the mont sublime elatoents eenlainod in tho
Bible. This finIt groat lruth admitted, and taith in aIl aieb re-
vealed WaIl falloir natuanlly. We have epenedl up for us haro tba
irbole question af Gad'e heing, and a fielS of etudy inexhaustible
etrotches eut heoa ihie littho verse * but ira con harely glance ai
il in pussiag. Notice haivevor thai the Bible nowbero argues the
existence et Ged, evenywhere that is as3umeS, and lits teucbing
is baseS open that nesemption. Now Icok up the retereuces lu
yaer margin. John i. 1, 2. originales a train a! lbaugbt which
may pnofitably bo followed fon a litile. Wlaat pari dia tlie Word,
the Scond Persan ot the Triniby, talie in tho irork af croation ?
Eieb. a. 10 is an inloresting Newr Zesiament confirmation a! thie
Old Testament Crash, and Bhould bementlaly assobate lunparabbel
calumu wîth il. Passing on we came ta the Woerd IlcrouleS," and
pause for a moment te coesîer ils mcnnicg. Rofoence ta agood
Bible daetioaary, snob as FAassEi's, telle us Iha l "croate"I menus

IIt aeout o! nolblng," and ie only useS ai God'a works, nover
oma% Wo aieo asr that i ferfomt wdIlmuSe"I

aiseSie in tib chapter (v. 7, 16. 25.) wbiich inters pnooxieîing
mateniaie. The marginal metemences are namerons, but tbey
ehauld al bo turneS up, and these Ihat th:ow liRht on the passae
carciuiby notad, and undorlincd. Jar. m. 12. Bob. xi. 3, una 11ev.
iv. li, avili ho ton particlamiy :ntemcsting. Bore we munet stop
for the present, as aur ton minutes muet ho nearly oxhausted.
Neoit week vn avill laIte ep Ihe stdy et a single averS or thaoghl

BE TRLUE TO GOD.
Be truc ta GoS

No matter irbaithe ceai;
Withont Hîm gain the orend,

Thy s*oul in lent.

Bo truc tb Ged
Thoegh friend and fao may encer

Hie emilewailI fer aniwcigb
The woridllng'e jcar.

Be true ta God
Theugh aIl theçtar1Sl apposa

Alana itIli m yen far
Ouïmatcb yaur fous. 8 OXDSMCA

Dau'i avait ntil sema athor lime ta nay a kinS word o! praisa
anS encouragement ta * nzy ene. To.naarrow may ho tee late and
yen avill alwaye ropraach younsolf. And Scn'îb ho hany a! emibes.
You don't kuar towhem thoy may sccm ike bitê.bo rifle ot suc-
ehaine in abonde et darknoss.

Yeoi avant la bo truc, and yon are lrying ta ho. Leura tire
thînge--nover ta bo discacnegedl belaauso good thlnge got an slowty,
homoe, aind nover ta fuil Saily ta do Ibai good whieh bics naît yonr
hanS. Do moti ho in a burry bul ho diligent. E2nter inta that
sublime patiene ça! the Lard.
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CHRIS T/A N ENDEA 11OR.
OOarNvCTED Dr IL Jou.4 DZw<CM*dL&5

WLr' .E. PnAyEa CnAiN, Suauscr ros Barrxàtuan:-For
the (ihyiian Sabbath. Pray thai Il ruay b.e proserved as a day of
rami and spiritual. re!reshment

OAILY RKAOINiO.

Speech.

FiraL Day-lielped by God.-Jor. 1. 1.9.
Second Day-Fit words.-Prov. xxv. 1-11.
Third Day-Prudent. word.-Ecci. r. 1-7.
Foarth Day-lsngeriim wordm.-Jas. iii 1.18.
Flftb Day-Daccitful words.-Jas. I. 19.27.
Sixth Day-Pare word.-Ps. xii. 1.8.
Pnàyzn Merzis Tariw, Sapt. 1.-Oun ro4ouss Fou CiiniTr.

Pror. %Y. 1, '2. 4. 7, 10, 14, 23, 26, 28.

Mach Iudeed do WC noed ta place thons At Hia disposai, nay, ta
gît-o thons loto bis entire control. 1 tbink If tbara e a na member
mcre than anciher Christians bold baoc from complote sut-tender,
it le the tangua. 1 tblnk tho Apoatia James muet bavo llved in a
goasilg coinmunlty ha tpcasks cn leelingly on this cabject
IlB.ehold,"1 maya ho labey groat à matter a littIe lire kindletb i
and the tcugum in a lire, a world cf iniquity." James, thons arc
many whe wiU gay"I Amen," ta that 1 *.But Wbat dots tho Wise man
gay about it, IlTho tangue cf tbe vie aiatb knowledge anigbt ;
but tho moutb cf fools hobbleth out fccliabuems." Veriiy this kn
c. The wime man, and in Proverbe that mean2 tbo man wbe bas

wimdam or Christ for Ris guide, usetb knevledga arigbt, wbothar
iL b. kuowledgo cf his owu &airs or cf othar peaplo's business.
But th. foai, and AUl are faris whe do net tae Christ ai tbeir
wiaduns, babblotb cut foclkbncas about crery body and ov.r
tbing. IL ie h.artickoning ta hear profcssed Gbrimtlans chatte ring
away about thair ncighbora ai if tha cnly themeocf commcne
intereat was tbo private buziness of nome ona elle. I baler, that
tha dontl usas th. ain cf gomsip iu the Churob cf Christ more
cffcoctually than auy other weaponi. 8illy talk about the inInlter,
tho eiders, tbe Suuday acheal workers, tbayoung people; innocent
perbapsinl itaelf, but weakcning influences, rariug suspicions,
creating doubLa, eparating friands, and lowering tho wholo tan.
of spiritual life. 1 kuowyouag people tao.dsy who are kept.trome
professlug Christ by what they zo ca thia batelail babit in tba
lires cf chat-ch members Of course tba reason la inadequate, but
tbet doua not lesmon Lb. rosponsibilitl that resta lapon these
hînderaets. What said tba masteir? Il B.ý vIoso mbm.ii causa ta
stumble oue cf thoso littia cnes irich belie.,o lu Me, it ver.
botter for bila that a milsetone ver, banged ab,..t bis teck, sud
thet ho ver. drowned in tIre depth cf the seas." £.'tt. xviii. S.
What il tha remeily? Chriatiaus talk about Christ. Lot jour
liies bo fillid vitIr Ris pt-aises, lot jour taugue b. quack te tcil Hia
lcve. ibut jour cars te %taries about otbers. If eu ara intercstod
lu nmm anesela' a!fair* talk ta the persan cencorned about thens,
'but niver te other people. Tho Kings business is Sour business,
and wltb auj oea elue's jia hava nothing ta de.

FOR THlE $ABBD'A TII SCI/DOL
oliDurz Drv a. JeHN, Dt7SCÂ.OLAxx.

International S. S. Lesson.

Lsnso, XL-Dàvr,' GnJr-'1DI TO Ga.-Srr. 13.
(2 Sam-. xxii. 40-51.)

CG..u.xs Trsx.-" Tho Lord in my rock ad ras fortreas, and
mny dmhîvrc'r-2 Sams. xxii. 2.

CerxTBA 'tirni-Becart lPraine.
.- ~ostuclonr.40.43.

.A!<Lesx.- Iehîrranc.~- 4-46.
~<~ eotinr.47-51.

Tiu Aàr PLCE-LC. 1040, in Jeruis-iex.
Iavaaitcr<'iv.-' Thirs chapIer and tb. .ighittentb Pmslm arc

almoat idcuntical. It bas beau theught tint tbis chaptar vas
wrntten about thre miîddle cf Danid's neige alter anuxuber cf notable
victories, and that tavard tho close cf ha lifc a reticuo vas modc
for public recitation 'whlch la Lb. eightoentb Pam. This triuroph
son& muet havo been i¶rttad boforo David'a grot in, perbapa Lb.
tins. referrea ta in '2 Sam. '<ni. 1Inl tis ca. tha tIa Wald b.
about RlC. l'bil, and the place la dcubiles oraaa."Sa

SEt-a.
VEXns rit Vsmas.-V. 4lb. ««Glrdsd me wlîh trengtb.".....t ia

voll for anima ta> recoguize tha source of hlm strengt. David
knev tinat his paut triomphe voe cwiug ta (lad' prosmnoos wilh
hlm. Wbsur (ad sîras na ih alu lngtb, It il the etrengt cf
omnipolence Folrbana impossible il ve rely on iL. taStagth
ta battl."-It kl for baotle #let Goa &lire& na strmagth ; tmit w.

nmy figbbe sin and the powmrmi cf cvii, and overcame tbem. Ife
doea not give atrongtb for dlsplay or mer. person.1 enjoyment cf
power, but for caracat, unauing conilllct wltb He and our
enemies.

v. 4 1. -"Given me tbe nooks ci mine enomles.--wen Goa
gives vlctory It in complota. What Hot dld for David Ha la able
&rd wiiling ta do for us. Wrong desîre, evil paions. ba habita
may al] bo as aurely and camplotely yanlsbed ai tb' enemies Of
Davld wore, If wa vill dei Hi% overcoming rtrengtb againat
tbemn ; but no long us w. go struggling slong lu aur own weaknu
tbey will bave the mastery. Se. omvi114,ii.2359
2 Cor. xii. 9; Epb. vi. 10-17.

V. 42 *'They looked but thero wus none ta save.I-1t ka a
terrible tbougbt that a day wyul yet come when inch a condition
of things will exiat. IlNow la tha accepted tima"I but by andby
will coma a time of rsjecting. "lNana ta Bava,"l oh! 1 bat a vieil
cf agony il in those warda. A loat world, without a C'hrist or a
Calvary 1 Shall w. net labor for souls white It la yet to.day, ince
the night accucommtb hau ne man cenwork. SeRer.vi. 12.17.

V. 43. "aI dld stamp thona As tha mlre."I-How many thinge
thoa ara in aur lires that deserva just mach trstment as thîs.
W. muet net trilla or play witli min. The cheriahing of an Criu,
tbonght il the invarlable procedlent cf an ovil daed. Sucb thingu
may cnly bc cafeiy treated in ona way , that ik trampled under
foot in the mire ta whîch tbey belong. Se. Rom. xv. 0-0; Pz. xci.
13; Zacb. x. 5.

V. 44. "lDelliered froin tho mtriings of my peopl."-
Olten the greateit trial te a young eJbristisu n kthb lack cf
sympatby And< even open opposition cf relatives and friends.
Blut God wili give daliverance, if trust la put in Rima. Then cf ten
thora comms doubta and discouuragementa becaux. of the inconaist-
enciea and uncharitableneai cf those who by reason cf their
profession mbould be sources of holp and support. And hare God
aise givea deliverace 2Wot until the young Christian learns ta
stand ,alono witb God &md ba coteplately matksfied vith Him
coumiitency will tbcsa thinga ceaie ta b. causes cf parplexity and
darknez4; but wben thatilessan bas been lsarnad thel will maetter
little, for the faithlesmneis cf me2r cannet change the faithfalnces
cf God. Seo. Ps. lxxxix. 1,2,21,28,33,34. 2. Tim. IL 13.

"A people 1 knew not."t-Not lesat smoug the joya cf tho
Christian lite are its surprises. Day by day Ga bai somne nov
pîcasture or blesing for His children, -%md tbey that trust lmc

aol not ho dimappointed. Hall the happa.-mm cf lu.e would bc
lest if vo could zoo absoao an more than a mornant At a tima.
Sac, Sam.iii.22,2-3.

V. 46. "8Stxangers ahal fade &vAY."I--Ycs, inch lm tha lot 0f
any wbe romains strangera ta God. Outide cf Hlm theroe inen
meuc, thing As perrmncecy cf any kind; but Ha kn tho Rock of
,&s that abidoth forevar.

V. 47. "The Lord livethi."-What a mighity sentene do thte
tbre words frime, This venld witb aui !tm woo and min would b.
unbcarablo dia WC net know tbat H. live3. Suicide would aiment
b.e justifiable if w. ba net tii Assurance. But the LAa lives,
and more thon that, Ho lires for me. H. dled formnia nd now H.
lites for me; and ail my lUfe journe in in Hme planning. Whua
Ho lires, i shall live-and that moians foret-er. "Blcsscd b. nme
Rtock."e-HavaSou =&da paersonelapproprroation cf Ga as David
dia? RCSA tha Pialmi thrcugh empbeszing the firat persanal
pranoun wbenorer seu moet it.. and sec boy they lonfold theme
maives and becamo souri. M Ro;"tacudliosuane
liko mscurlty. Letni ach mayit freon ur bains, md enter in
tb. jojous experlenc ocf Ita meaning.

V. 49. <'Thon hast lif ted me np on high."-Tbat kl whero tliy
Christian ought ta bc; dwelling in harnly places. W. bave no
nlght ta, b. grevelling lu t.ha easlb, lika wcrliings whco troaur.
im baby; car pririloge mnd duty l te lire-o tha meutai topa cf
fith,l111ted lgh abo-reterreatrs1defiiemet Only thmar.cmve

gain pawer ta liut otbem Sceo, Eph. 1.B. il. 6.
V. WQ. a- Tberelore-TberO is nerer a tixu. In the Christian

experiencc whie a ,tbmrfore'faor thankfulnesi masynetbe found.
soc, Epb. y.S0. l'bu. lt.6

V. 61. Q"The tover o! Uvlraion."-Rader hare S taken
refuge in It? No aibar pItce vil give soli alty Wba the Stormr
cornes, no ather tover raiso lta stratnSth beyond tha reacb cf
wia md ato. I;ow whilo tho dear kn operx &tep within ita

abelte, and fina poace. Surey if Ring Datid neead inch a
refuge, soit C.

Dr. Maggregor =a%,. In the. great Scctch dt hl --- 0 And
lame adoras, alittis girl carringila ber arma a baby se banny
tbat ah arl sag dnder thm weight Db'bay a'
ha, dean?" I aibm te octor. "EXu replied the winsame baire,

5%om'Lhsr; he'a ras brotber." The minsicnan burdan kà
gos. vbmn the il- brotbsrhcd la reabaed.



T-he8 Presbyterian Revlew.

Church Ne«ws
[AU cammunictons te ghis column Ouight te

ôt sent te thé Ed Uer imniediaey alter the
oceturrencuw ta tohfc they reler have takey%

lcj Montreal Notes.

Tho tondono>' of our people cach, ycar
la more nad mcftu ta prclcng tlhair ata>

i-n t-he country as long a-s possib-le, es-
pecially it- t-he cam of t-hofe ac bo o-
cupy suburban resorts. But t-he re-

= fthbe publie altocla on thé, tirt
Setem ber imaies t-t neccssary tant

t-li niajcnity ci faillesashoulti bu bat-tc
te t-ovn by about t-bat date andi t-he

Sboot, of eccleeiastical net-tty wMil
aborti>' beqin t-o sucre ngain. Lot us

tiopa Chat t-t znay ha -%vith inoroaSet
eni-nest-nesa andi zen). as t-ho resuit ot
thé, cuting i-n t-he oount-ry.

Even ia t-be dog cisys boworeerSa
cf progreas have net beau alt-g.ie6r
-want-ing. On t-be 23rti uit.. St- Gikua'
church waa reepenei ble t-hée astor,
Re8v. J. R. Dolica ate-rcosdrbt
alterations anti additijons fer t-bepr
5 aooeof giving accommodation neededtby;

t-i rapidl y increasing congregation.
Thms additioS %vill la cmé mnuure
meet t-be preseat neets, but t a roi>-
ognimdt on aIl banda t-at before very
long.an alt-ether noir andi more oma-

aoiu tmuct-ure wthl hae nocusary i-f
aur church in t-a do t-be iran t-bat

Oxema fa hé laid menti> t-o it*s band in
t-bis groîing district. N'ô doutat it
weBl bc fort-bcoming urban t is absolutea-

1>' roquired.
TUa cirner atone of t-he noir Enench

Presbyteriz.n churcb at Corniwall wBaj
laid on Sat-urda>', thé 22ad uIt., ivit-i

a=rerite coremnacy. b>' t-ha Rev. Dr.
.Anaen f Lient-asi. Mre. Jam"s Ding-

ivali act-ad as chsinna.n anti tuil> t-ir
butndreti people -toré peeseat. .Anieng
ot-hotu -vére t-ho falloiving miniaes
11ev. Jaiee Mastic. Cornall; t-be Rer.
J. Mat lion, Marintoîra; t-be Rer. N.
A. MacIÀod, Wootia.d' ,t-be 13ev. Mri.
MacLennan; the Parv. 2. Currie, <u3ap-

t-ist); anti thé, Rer. Liasses. Tennant and
Burko. of the Mat-hodint church. Tho
moir churcla irbich la being orecteti on
a Ira suitale site on Sidney St.
donatoti b>' a Prninent citizen of t-he
t-airm la torty-elgbt by t-hirt-four foot
tramé. voncreti %ith brc- Tecon-
tract prio laeZI8?, and o a isu suan
81.7M bas alroady bot-a siabscribeti. Dr.

Amnn aùd Mr. Charles the reaideat
niiscay gave adtircsses in lx*h
FZea 9 ad En glis. Sevras at-bers
apoke brieti>'. A gootollection ires

taen up. The build îvl 1i poilfcd f orîvàrd t-a e-mpletica au as toblm
rend> for occupation as cari>' as pos-
sible. 1

T2e ivrn of Prexuh EvangolLzation
is tallng aise in othor quartom The
Eu-euenîent of Quec.v orinîtlnsL that
disciples cf t-he Rer. Dr. Chiriqu>'r are
conductiag a religious propagande. in
t-he Cnt-elle larisbes anti t-bat 'M am
important parish o! L'Islet cotant> more
cspccialy the>' havé openeti a w-bool
and mimo. and Itavé al-cad3
sucocede in maxairing imm con.
verts. It attributes t-he conrersknat
ta t-ha use of mono>' but is inclincti tA
l'lame t-he rouge politiciasi for briag ai
t-be bot-tom et 'flio anovement. 1t eviti.
ent-ly cnnot understant t-le bunager o:

ndatusfor t-he simple GaSpel of thi
Noir Testament

It as emcouraging, ixavever, to tint
t-be French procsi, earsuestl>' adrocatini
bore of t-be reformes ivih thus mis

am bas bSm striviag te, bring about
flterring ta a repor-t recenti>' publisla
ed, irlaicà gbitvcd t-be Praiinc ot Que

bac a= haad!ns t-ho Let cf ail the pror
laces 0£ t-be Dominion for the numbct
et thcOe ubo c-an neither réand n-or irit
tihe Monlieur du Coammerce amya:

«'Notwit-bst-dig ail the licrsta t-b&
1ollaWed t-be Columbian eyhib ition c
1893 cScerning Our zystena ot educatici
ire do mot mako nuch progrcoe. TIer
la sceetbaing radicaill' doefectivea la ou

tisa count- seluocl. Shall it reqii
an élection cyclone. sue2z as t-bat irbie
renderedt=mxou t-he t-wentv-t.hirti c
JUDe laat. t-a open t-he eyca of those wvb

-ct-roi edixcatiou la t-he Provincet
Quebet 7. Our propiec, Whox are an a il
no masiagablo feel t-bat th<>' are lx
auftlciently eduo.atedl andi t-It tlhé> ai
icPt bethind the peo,-leofe t-ho other ro
vipoos, juif on =ocuqt er t-ho insuffla

encyhotrtholà n4= itructonchedaat-hr el >eJ W aerccc
point wvhere ire can but wvisba that t-he
w hulo of our eduoated machiner' be
elunged, Noir, irbat provincial mena-
ber ivili be sufficient.lY Christ-ion nnd
j>atriotic ta undortatkp t-ho reforai? No
eue la ai.lowved ta be a prophet to bais

ownI CO'untrl' but, for onoe, %vo, sahl
maire a prediction: "11, at t-he very next
session, thse goveramient of the provinco
of Queboc do not includo in thLir ptro-
gramme a projeet of reforin La Our

sysatem of prlmarir educatiom, they il
boirremncdiablymswepta%%ay."' Thart--

CIOVQ(L n) y stating utat t-le muwt
urgent changomi needed are: 1. A law to
rOnder edlucat-ion eonpulsory: 2. A law
fixingr a minimum of two hundred dol-
lars for the, s-iary of teachers i.n coun-
try districts.

Sinoe last week. Dr. Smyth'a caso tas
tekea a decided turn for thbe bet-ter. A
slight icqpration perfurmed by t-ho sur-
geons at tho Raoyai Victoria Hospit-al

asgiron rebatf andih 1, i na fair waiy
t-o complete recovor>'.

(3eneral.
Ihov. E. W. MecKay,. B3. A.. bias liten

giro a unanîmous call ta Mladoo

'£ho, r' byteriaas cf Dunchurch
have dccided ta build a noir chureb.
and arc, aalzing for tenders for its con-
itruction. .

Lightning on Sunda,2 morning lOt-b.
struck t-he spi.ra of te Preshyberian
churcli at Niagara FahLis. causing ?400
damage.

The Rtev. D. Sorton prcachcd on Sai)-
bath Isat, at larringten Presbyt-crian
Churcli. La t-be maing, andi in Knox
Church. Stratford. in the evening.

At a -. voil attendcd meeting of the
Prcsbytcriaa congregations of 'North
Eathapé, andi Hampstend. Rev Il- F.
C.amcron, of Crarîbrook. mra given a

Tho. pulpit or Nowv St Androivs
cburch. Taranto. %-as eccupied last Sab-
bath,. bath mormng and evening Iby
Principal Grant or Queen-s University.
irbo là)eached t-wa admirable zerinons.

MeNUs. G. M. Dolglish bus ver>' gen-

ereusl prc-nted Erskino church.
Orilia. congr-egatian %it-h a valuablo

communion silver service and lnpti-uîal
font or basin. 11cr husband. Aid. Dal.
glish. la crne of the eiders of thac con-
gregatiom.

The garden party hlarl Aug. 25th. at
Beacon Hill. Rosedale. Toronto. t-ho re-
sidence et Lira. Andrew Wilson. b>'
Harvesters' Mission Bland of Er.qk'ire

*churcb. lu nid of the fuads cf t-hé band.
iraq, w-cil attended. andi la every %%*ay
* mot enjoyablo.

The conrgafion cf St- Giies' Pres.
bý terian curch. Wainni peg. zct Aug.
-,tjth. in aasiver ta a rail oi t-he session
ta taire action ivith regard t-a t-he Te-
signatioa of t-be pastorate b>' le.
Ïohn lI ýg. anad aise ta discus ith fin-

ania aira of t-he congrocguti0n.
On Tiesday t-be 8t-h ult. thA Rer. 1)

*M. Martna3a inducted inta the charg<
ao! Tweced Church. Thora wçerc presei
Lta assits at t-he induction. Bors. Mr.

. McTavisb. J. Claxtan. J. A.. Blackc
r At the conclusion of thbe serice re

fresbmcnta- irore served inl t-he base

At * ho>'evening meeting tv r.M
Tarish occupita t-he chair. Interetini
and instructive addrmsses %vere delir
ed lwiv i. Nfrizmra CiaXton. Fleming
Bllwc. 13. . Martin. tbé newvlY instales

te.anoi ibi, b1e totbibr. 11Cr. W. 31

r Tho corner-at-cao cf the ne-r Prenc]
P lrebyt-crian Cburch herc wrs la,,
Aug %"'' vitb nppropyiat-o cemrmen:

tL by lcev. Mr. Amaron. of M.%nnteeal MI
,f J.tmris Dingirail ncted as Ch&irmnsa

1,andi fuît' _,ùo people %verô present. Th
e fnllo'ring Clergymen 'icro pmrésnt*
r Rer. MeT Iminn. Jnntrral; Rer 0
nl M.at-hrson. MarI intoir: lier. Mr. %Tc

e Lennan. Rer. 'N. A. Mc'Y.eod. wows
h lands; Rer. Jas. Iat.Knox Churcl

ýf Cornwvall; Rev. 'Mr. Curnie. EL, fi i
c and Rev. E. Ternnint. of C~nala

J! Rev. T. Earkacý of WesRc t h Me Il
a odiat clergymen. ad Rev J. Chan

bf the paStor et t-ho iieé congregation
e Rer. Mcesrs. Axnsron andi Cbarlt

s-apoke la both French andi EnglUsb. an
eorji a! t-heo t-be clergmen aie

dpoke briefly. A gooti collection %vas
taken ual.

ler. It-obt. Johriston and i Mre. Jtliiis-
ton. of London, lias returneti eoîui Li
tlurco mantha' risit tu the Olti Count-ry.
On t-ho 17t-b t-at.. a eept ion iva ten-
doed t-hem b>' St. AudrèîVa Congre-
gat-lon tad unit-ad tlitouèwl-tlî iras a fart-
wvoll to Rer. MeT. Meikié who los been
uaupplyving the pultit of St. 2%ndrewv,.
Churchi, se acceptably fur theo sunuazier.

Ia rebdoing to, the addrem osf wvel-
corne, ri. Johr.ston gare a brien rt-
viow c f lis jouenvy. le vkIat-ed most
of the points cf int-erest in la) land.

*otad Irclaad and WValt, nf t-ook
overy oppoetuait-ut se4cing %iv bat lie
coutl of c urh wvork on the ot-bèr side
of t-ho î%-at-er. Hio land the ojîportunit>
cf aceing a goond deal of t-hé work of
Rer. F. B3. Mey-er. la Christ Cbiurch
Cîxapel. zrs wecîl as t-bat of It-ev. Arch.

Brow..n. in t-he East Tabernacle. London.
BIr. Broira, ho saya% la Spurgcona meal
sucesso(r in London, and more t-han any
other one ais canrying on t-be ivorc
of tho great evangeliîst. Mfr. Johastan

%%-aW ai rcabil dfflppoiniteti in meeting
Rer. ir akcr, wbom ho bati
been led t-o erpeet was oreebeaig
and pompous ini nanner. but ho fousid
baina on t-he ontraey. onu of t-h. imt
-enti anti Wndest moin hé met during
Lia~ absence. As a preclher Dr. Parker
la %vtbout a peer in bis own réalm.
**the Irving of t-be pulpit. Mfr. Johin.
stan bati t-he plecasue also o! heaning
and meeting %vi-a Dr. MicLaren ut MIan-
chest-er. tah, Dr. talketi freely.and pleas-

antj car bi aîrk andi of lasmet-lids
of atudy and prepa.ration fer peeacbing.
*' nover heard a pre.wher," sara Mn.
Johaiston. "%vbose murds se t-alie bulti
ut his hacr beart., andi who bas -i

iwer of making t-ha t-rut-h gleaa viviti-
and lemly efor yo... sida by

aide0 vith McLarn adPre stands
Dr. W%%byto of Edinlioro'. %%-ho was at
homo during fr.Johnston's rviitta that
ciL>'. Tho average prcacbing in Seat-
)and. Mre. Jolamstim thin"isl net as

Za cod as t-ho average preaching in Cana-
t-he teadeno>' t-o mnaio t-hr sermon

an csa andi t-ho service a rit-ual le flot
increasing t-he Ioex ai thbe pulpit. Hé
preacheti t-wion in t-be Irish capital andi
thinis t-bat PrestlrterianLsçm in Dublin
is mare active anti aggrmire t-han in
its stronghoid in Belfast. A pleasant
vacation %vas cléseti by attending t-ho
great convention for thic dmening of
. unt-im lire a. Kesmick. %vrr.' *a con-
sarar.blé atuniser of Caaadian. vrere
araong t-he multitudes wbo gatlirr trom
ever>' part of t-hA %larîi t-o enjoy> t-be
t-ides ef ospiritual hb.éssIng t-bat f low nt
t-htSc greatm tig.

DE:FINITIO NS 0F LIFE INSURANCE.
"Insurancc, ivell datme, la t-he grent-

eat comtfort cf mnodern tunre. Recalizo,
thse full zncang lof thse Wtord. thse -ar-
fainty cd nomewt-if hcwpd for andi a
danger, JI-frared. avertoti a con-

* inatlen lu>' which Joeas arc, turned
backrîrard andi danl cloutis arc madie t-a

*show t-udr ailvor lining."
,*,ngcUl visit un un erry sunblcazn.

Faurim- irait on us %ith Cirry tioec.
Miracles are ccnmnnplar, co.mparre

-içit-h thc uvoîks et nature. Lire insur-
ance is simî.ly a= intelligent ativantago

*over naturat Iaw-.sQ
"For gooti insurance you shoulti bave

thec. imlt-aît lxat.< Firat. Correct
* peinriples; second. t- same maintn-

Cdl, t-bird, bonet aad Scnsrrvativo ad.
miniaiesatiarn."
rThe best insurance ran bce obtaincti

tram t-bat sucor'sstul and liragecssvo
homne çAmrna, thse Nerth %M(-Tac=
ite, wvbe.s ratio of net iurp1us andi an-

sCt-s t-o hIahilities ocaced t-bat of an>'
other Canadi.%n cut-an>.
2TIs e conrundi invreqtment plan cf

j thé, Northb ierirzn Lire L% asI4mirazI>'
adaptetil to ait l hie cf intendin g an-

e urers For foull omtin atidresa
Wm. 3icC&be, Mua=guig Direct-or, Te.

c rente.

Inl anot-ber c-luma in to-dzy»s jper
1. iili hé roundi a matir anarsunernt i.f
9.an old favorite, viz: Wa'rnere tSfe Vure.

t. Frnm thLs tixné an a noir adv,-ntiqeinent
wiii appear in cuch issuc of Ile Revicrw.

LMa>' bancs! r.el ci lpraiser lavé- lxpr
w- pi4-en ef the idne>' andi laver cure ia

qaartei, andi judglag front ils ,cplr
S t-y inail x'ren of t-he gloe andi thr timas
4 it h,%- btcan Ilore &th- iil.1>.lc it inat

0 nocossa1i7y possas mn.
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fOILNG IUVER

I! lm sue enatigb, It la not as largo
as tbe 'I~sl InIIocd It le Itot

saaU but amtgy intorestlng atroam
for ail tbat. It issubs fromatbosdes of
a Moutal ln a thoaasand tUny rnus,
more or leu and of almoat as xnany
colora. Thoso gather tbomsolves Loito
j>oola and lakolets on tho mountmln'a
aide. cororlng an arca of about 200
acres. Orertloivlng thelr l»undarlos
tboy alowly trIcle clown the aides of
the zncunt.ain (ormlng &Mail chaffs, the
most wondertul lai the ivorld. Fro!n a
distance une can hardi> be!;jvo wbmt
t e cy sght revoalsi'v lte, black, or-ango. leoen. terra cotta, green. blnS,

r. 1lai. neparat ad la manifold coin-
LinaLion stand out before hlm. It l3

a bill of palnted clUffs on the aides of
tino nountaln that rises hlgh ahore.
And the odd part of 11. la tbat eaob of
tbesc orquLsito colora ropros4int a dit.
feont temrerature. Dons that atartle
your crodlu t>i. Even we [tla truc.

Wbern through 'cvitb tbis beautill
painting proces, theso 'craters a an
coma togel.her and thcn. as if fuil of
mischIeZ hIko a pack of amali baye try-
lnr te play bide and seoir, divo don
and romain unancr the grouxid fer a
,pare of two miles and thon floir out
fromnt e onth of a conyornita as ana
of tis clesrost, Most beautlful. greeni
atroenms leafinabIo. Whbe thoso 'ciat.
eos emergo irom the mcyuntain into the
Iittle lakes tino> are bot, boilinq bot.
Dnring thoir clark und rround joun.

o h>fail sororal bon yod foct and
a).o mart> degroo lin haine&%. sa tiat
%vhn.n tbey again sec dayllgbt tbry a"t
much coolor. This than as Bli:ng Ri.v-
er. an underground mounitain stream et
bot «tator.

But yon nsk wboro is It Y Wbcre
Mon 1 suc îti YA L-% ln Yellowantono Park
at Maxneotb Bot Springa. It 13 one Of
theo lwer-znnd yeu th 0 (,&er-won.
dors o. this ]and cf 'cronders Go

tbeoro and aom Lt by il moins but irt
sornd te Chas. S Fen. General Passen;z.
er Agent. Nortbera Pacifle Ttallroad. St.
Paul. Minza, six cents for Wonderlanri
*V.. tbut toila ail about this renownnied

OYUR MONTHL«Y OPTER.
'Île ;-~sKn1m or. L14e aud Etents in

3Jluo. and M aznaw's Wrk l'ar,*.
.1 0.la 1). Carmather,. sud deIln'-ie'. C. tLe.

Woman's Foreign Minionary Soeiely.

SCOUPFON NO.36

~ p,~.PIES BYTERU.U REVIEN
SP#. >chàl REMEMDER z

FlIS Pt~nId 1. rcour svbscraptian

0 a

Notice the
Ctondititinsl
in Ille
C1nIpq0n.

2. ont). One cm >of thne
bok mal b. hait b>.
an>. su3c.r;ber.

3. ni:s off"a ls r'"d
on!,darng the cur-
rent Month (sept.)

4. Thiscovpoe.wzztbe
sent W. th M40r.

SPiECIAL SEPT. OFFER

11.z '.f: te oultq s An IL nabitantp.
it% riil-zin and forano il ûlremet

littfn.p.iis an-I satial iusnitiions tic..
Iv fr. J.,bu 1. Noriats.

tu2 pares SPICIAL COUPON

rie.o. 014. Z. Yoar subscripion
palS. ~ccart bo paid op.

boak =&y blad by
Nciiý the any sub'ccribcr.

3.Tbs Ier as geo*.
Tcdu~.n ci'. n n Zt me ca

in ùIe seul cninh (Sep.~
4.l7bnacom oninsibeCQupm'. sen, 'w% onrdr

Aiddret. PRESBYTERSAN REVIEW
Ihàw 24C4 Tozono.

110W TO SAVE TH3 DuTY.

li yubu gI o ilerwar-cmChurcli W induw-g
sad the s.nners 'I' W7l. . 00." IN SIMPLEC ORt ELABORATE DESIGN.

tInus ~, yen wil znako ne miutalo. Very bcautitu cifectsa i. moderite prices.
Tlira makors, Thno -moracau Watch

Case Co. of Toronto, warrant tIno quality
te bo as stam ced, and that tey are thor. MeCAUSLAND & SON
oughly re&l Cia workaaslip and finish.
Thwobcae requal tthe bet madeoin 76 KCING ST. WEST.
Euro or tino Unitod States, and arc as Teletnd'~ciwrk tL.&n

ow n riu.Bybuving~ tram yoeoai Th eleta -arFtýoào h M
savethe ntir dut wh bo pald

on importod geods.

PICTURES F0R

'SUNLIGHT SOAPIý
Wr WRA PPERS

.4pcivcoâordtidcure fer erer 1. «« "Stnligit" Or c'ay -

Thise 1Vchires arc e i.ll w.orA gelling. .4ddress:

~ LE ER B OS.,Ltd.23 Scott Street.
LE . E _B«0S-ýLtd.TORON17O

KàilqNAp th AeCOonsservatoryofMsc
Wo submlit. with but little comment %ho expert tsloyo

Mr.Edward Fishorin praiso of the Karn Piano, tostlmony that Is unlquo by
reason of Mr-. FasharsconsDicuous ab4llty and wcIltknown consclontieus
consorvatismn ln tho mnattor of tostimonlals, omphasIzo5 by tho fact
that bus; knowlodgo wvas dorivod frorn the morit of many pianos tandon
contlnuous Canservatory uaso during tho past fivo yoa-o.

Karn Pianos arc ever popul arwitli Profes^sion and Public
-THE ICARN PIANO! DOTH UPRIGHT AND GRAND. ARM IN A HIGH

DEGRE11. CREDITABLE .0 CANADIAN ENTERPPISE AND SEILL EN -THE
MANUFACTrURE 0F MUSiCAL, ART iNSTRUMENTS. FOR EVE.NNE-SS 0F
SCALE. SINGING QUALITY OF TONE. COISBNEtI WrrE BRILLIANCY,,AND
DURABILIT'Y I3NDER CONTINUOUS PROFESSIONAL WORR. THE UP-
RIGWrS ARE TO LE IHEARTILY COMMENDED. WVHILE THEIR NEW
GRANDS. FOR ELEGANCE OF DESIGN, PORITY 0F TONE, EXCEL-LENT
TOUCH. AND ALL OTHER E-SSENTIAL QIJALITIES. ARE MOST ADMIR-
ABLE AND SATISFACTORY PIANOS

EDWARD FISHER.

'We Invite the public to hstpect these snpeb
tastrmtzts ut aar wereroos or sod for

ecacriptlve Catuiortu

IARGIes ITUSEDI!STRfI TM:
Rt. S. WIH.UA!£S. Uxlz.t. u Mt a

SmEnMsT 4: SOXS. DUn1ght. M 1e.-

IPre pa re Now f or the WZdd
* i hin is interlintd wilh Fibre:

1-a: it g.i-cs a rateful couf'uw
*Is' j~%i.imri:hb to uen's, wc'rnen's ar.d

r-;ý 7Z clialdrcn's c]'c.xhing a-1ich wcdU dcfy*

'Fr Yeur c'wn sa',.c drnt tT ln
do býij 'cthis laCklr.c af ail

~ '~. '.winter comfert.
~~ ~ ' Tk.n't bny =y readvtawr

SS'aits wthich h~avit 11-
*Fibre Chamonis Lbel. Think of ibe hcaltul 'cr.xrth, the*

* ~i' n 1-c doen't c,,n

_______ ta 25 cents a yard.
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